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Spectrum 128K
from Sinclair?

Robin Hood
on target

see page 5

SINCLAIR Research is appar-

enlly on the point of launching

a new enlianced Spectrum
machine, planned for sale

atound Sepleniber thi9 year.

The new model will be a

i2BK veision of the Spectium

The S

peeled lo uliljae bonk swilcti-

ing techniques lo access Ihe

extra 64R memory, while be-

ing wholly upwardly software

compatible with the current

model r The Z80 chip, on

which the Spectmni Plus is

based, can only access 64K

tions in an adventure can be The Spectrum 128K also

easily added and accessed. seems likely to offer an im-

A Email number of proio- proved sound capability, joy-

type models ' '
"

Atari's 130ST
faces axe

[£i SPECIAL ISSUE

HOME BUSINESS

CONFUSION still surrounds
which of the eight new micros

announced by Atari in De-

cember will ever see the light

ii is now nol clear if the

appea
if BT r

not now launch iti

of the e-bit 130XE in the UK.

Although Atari showed a

prototype of the l2eK iSOSTai

firmed by Simon Weslbrook,

Atari's UK general manager,

who said, "Hiraghljustbelhat

other models might come in

above the 520ST.''

Further, the company has
". its 520ST

model in the United States and

chine will not reach Iffi

;

Quake minus 1

Details inside

INSIDE } LOW COST PRINTERS COMPARED -13 OF THE BEST )
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M3WTBri,OI* TYRES
;^ SP TYRES UK LIMITED

A mean evening. The world's leading sports
car A blocked road, and an uncharted maze of
hillside lanes. The ingredients of the thrilling new
rally simulation '911 TS'.

Drive it... l^JOW!

product carries the unique

m^^^^



View
B Sinclair has dor
Ll with lis SpBclnim 1281

albeit fjom (he opposite d

ng lo jam awitchboaids with

iiders or gel people driving

hundreds of miles just to see
i like the Spet;trum did

he machine which will do
' is not unlike the Ataii

130ST or a QL with fewer
srs cut, A £300 pacloge
an advanced processor,

of continuous memory
a windows^mouse /icon-

based operating ayslem.

Yel bolh Smclair and Atari
- the two companies capable
of producing such a machine
- have cried oft.

The reason is. quite sim-

ply, thai there aren't enough
people who can program the

J high enough stan-

dard to produce a software

that would compete
with, say, that on the Spec-

.. People are begilmmg
lok at the available QL

software and say 'What's so
the eaooo -

I! Kmght Lores
and Hobbils?
So Sinclair has, perhaps

righlty, decided that a lower
price Microdrive -less OL is

not yel the answer. Even so,

the Spectrum 13eK could be
a top-seller.

And Alari has a problem.
The I30ST is the machine it

needs. But until GEM can be
debiigged a

in the 5:

be no quesnon of puttmg the

operating system into Rom -

which IB so vital for the

130ST.

Can Atari do it by Christ-

mas? At this point is looks

unliltely and 1S86 vjiU be re-

membered for its 128K 8-

Bank-switching will be the
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' ACT'S FIE for under £600

Bnsiness at Home > Is

youI hard copy giving

you a hard time? We take

a look at a whole range of

printers under £450

Business at Home > We evaluate a selection

8

Best ofthe Rest
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with the Spreadsheet by John Cochrane
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Wordprocessing on the

Spectrum in just 6K! Atten-

tion microdrive users - by
Mike Leavers

Bnsiness at Hom.e >
Keep a file of all your
contacts on disc - a per-

sonal database for BBC B
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The game everyone is talking about:

STARION for the 48K Spectrum.

* C&VG Game of the Month: "don't hang

about waiting for Elite, rush out now and

grab a copy of Starion."

* CRASH SMASH: "astonishing,

astounding, phenomenal . . . well startUng,

doesn't even begin to say it."

* L.E.T. Game of the Month.

* Your Spectrum Game of the Month.

* Sinclair User: "Melbourne House has

come up trumps with Starion."

Melbourne House (PubliBheps) Ltd.

Castle Yard House, Castle Yard,

Richmond, TWIO 6TF

Trade enquiries call OL940 6064

POPULAR COMPUTING



Atari cuts
range
At JanUBiy's CES show,

Atari had said the 5205T
would be in Amancan stores

The US delays iit the

aSOST's launch will apparent-

ly not however affect the

launch of Ihe 520ST in this

country, where il is slill ex-

pected 10 be available next

month, although Atari's bun-
dling plans for Ihe machine
have changed.
The ST will now be avail-

able wiih both a disc drive

laie May oi early ]une," con-

lurned Rob Haiding. "The

price, which has still to be
finaUsed, will be around the

£800 mark. Imtially. Ihe ma-
chines will only be available

in very small quantities -

some will go lo software

retailers."

'The 63XE is out now m the

US, but we will not be launch-

Rob affirmed that the 65XEM
'music machine* is still part of

Atari's plans.

Adding to the conhision,

TWO lop UK distnbutoTs which
have previously supplied

Atan machmes to indepen-
etailers - Teny Blood

lution and Lightning -

Spectrum's Dudley Lang-
mead commented, "Atari has

made us its propositions, we
have made counter proposals

and are waiting to see. Cer-
tainly the margins are very
low mdeed. We hope to find a

AI acquires
Robin Hood
licence
FIGHTS TO produce s nucro
game based on the hit TV
series Robin of Shsn/vood
have been granted to Adven-
nire International UK.

MUce Woodroffe, the com-
pany's managing director,

conhnned that work will be-

gin al the end of July, The
story line mil! be written by
Brian Howarth. and the

graphics will be by Tiaman

reEponsible For Gremlins.

Apparently there will be
three or four Robin adven-
lurea, with lOQ common loca-

licins in Sherwood Forest, in

addihon to the forest,

.ugh,have sold tl

want from an 8-bit computer -

and thai could well be the

130XE."

The 6SXE is the second of

the XE range announced by
lack Tramiel last December
which has suhsequenlly been
shelved, the other being the

portable 65XEP. However

dropping Atari hardware
from their range. A third,

Spectrum Group, has yel 10

decide if it will continue with

the Atari products.

Terry Blood attributed its

acnon to an 'unworkable' for-

mal distribution agreement
which it called

Lightning claims that Atari

had demanded high levels of

Block thai were incompaiiblB

with Ihe curieni state of the

market. Dave Woods. Ught-
ning's advertising manager,
said, "Il was a i^estion of

whal was required for slock

commitment - if we took one
model, we had To take the

Enterprise add-

nced.
, dot-:r

trix primer, and joystick m-
lerfaceshouldallbe available

by the end of this week.
The EP80 + printer, manu-

factured by Mannegmann Tal-

5a.ld Atari's Rob Harding:
' 'Atari considers the indepen-
dent retailers very importani,

and we are looking at the

most efficient way lo gal our

range to them,
"We expect dislribulors lo

be DUi business partners and
that means ibey lake all our
products - in depth. We do
not want them to use Atari as a

warehouse."
Il looks as though ihe vast

majority of Atari machines for

independent shops will now
go Through Silica Shop's SDL
distribution arm, which ex-

clusively deals with Atari

products. With the multiple

stores. Atari deals directly

ons out now

per

100 cps (characters

id) with 80 charac-

line in 'normal'

As well as text, il will

£239.96.

manufac-

Spectrum 128K
< contiBUBd from page 1

stick ports, and 10 use a de-

velopment of Ihe existing

Speclrum Plus keyboard. A
price of between £170 and
£200 has been suggested.

A spokesman for Sinclair

Research denied thai any
new Spectrum model is

planned and said."We cannot

spemfication as that.
'

'

can display

2SG different colours. The
monitor is priced at £349 .93.

The joystick interface al-

lows Ihe use of any 9-pm Din

interface joystick and plugs

mlo the Enterprise control

ports, ilcosls £9.95.

Landscaped
Quake from
Monolith
OUASE - 1 From Beyond i3

the firal arcade game to use

the landscapuig technique

pioneered by Mike SinglelOn

m The Loids ofMidnight.

Wrillen by Warren Foulkes

o! Beyond and Mike Single-

ton, the game mvolvea the

deactivation of a rogue com-
puter which controls a minmg
operation on the sea bed.

Oaake - I and the sequel to

Boaldsrdash, Rockfnid's Re-

venge Riot, will be the first

two releases on Ihe Beyond 's

new arcade label, Monolilh,

at £9.93, Ouaite - J Brill be for

the Cot iiodore

i Riol for the Com-
modore 64 and Speclrum 4aK.

Release date is June 26,

B will h
30 or 40 locadons - a castle,

monastery or iruU depending

The Robin ofSherwood ad-
venmre will be available tor

all the big-sellmg machmea,

ACT slashes
price of
FIE micro
ACT has slashed £300 oit ihe

price of lis FIE micro - bring-

ing its price dovra 10 £595.

The package includes an

Aclivity, an icon-dnven user

interface. ACT Diary, ACT
Skeich, ACT Commuiuca-
rions. GITf, a graphics pack-

age from Digital Research,

and a buUi-in disc drive nm-
ning MS-DOS 3.11. The FIE
also has a TV output, allowing

the machine lo be viewed us-

ing an ordinary televisioru

"We are aiming the new-
style machine at 6lh form and
higher education colleges,

and the BBC machines as the

main competttor." said a

spokesman for ACT.

i.3i" =

Al £795, the FIE only sold

around ZOO umls. Now that it

is so much more aggressively

priced, ACT hopes to com-
pete successfully m the upper

More news on p6



BT signs MUD contract
BRITISH Telecom will be ol-

fering ils Eirsl lelephone play-

hy-n\odem inleractive game
service later Ihia year.

The aiuiouncemenl follows
ihe signing of a licensing deal
wilh Muiri User Enlertain-

ment, the company formed
recently to market tlie miilli-

player interactive adventure
game and snnUai products.

Trevor Havelock, a project

Manager with BTs New Infor-

mation Ssrvicea, said that "BT
are going to publish MUD on

for pubhc

The version of the game BT
will be running is MUD 2, an

Prospects grim
for Bug Byte
THE PROSPECTS for Bug Byte

Software, which wsnt into liq-

uidation last month, look giini

after the creditors' meeting
on May 1 St.

Total liabilides of around
£132.000 w
meeting ai

;d and expandftd vei

been running for free on the

University ol Essex's main-
frame for Ihe last foui years
and commercially on
Compunet since the begin-
ning of this year.

BT's MUD will run on a VAX
minicomputer between 6.00

pm and 8.00 am, beginning in

September. It will cost about
£2.00 per hour to play, al-

ttiough there may be dis-

counls !oi credits bought m
bulk.

Trevor Havelock said that

the acquisition ol the rights to

MUD was a logical step

"When BT launched Fire-

bird, there were a nuraher of

people who asked what the

hell WB were doing playing

games, and they will proba-
bly say the same when they
hear about MUD - hut it will

Sinclair cuts
Spectrum
guarantee
SIR CLIVE Sinclair has an-

nounced that Sinclair Re-
search is to change its guar-
antee period on the Spectrum
computer.

Previously Spectiums
could be exchanged over Ihe

counter for a new model up to

twelve months alter pur-

thiE scheme has largely con-

publicised high returns rate,

as people traded in an eleven

month-old model for a new

Now the returns penod has
been cut to thirty days, which
is roughly in line writh other

manufacturers,
•Sinclair has now admitted

that production of the Ol^

phon t will

New BBC gets
public showing
THE new 64K BBC + was on
Show for the first time at the

BBC and Election Micro User
Show held at the Royal Hoiti-

cullural Hall last weekend.
There was no softviare spe-

cifically for the new machrae
although Acom announced a

new database Vievistote ~ on
Rom at £39.80 which can ac-

Acom also showed the sec-

ond-processor version of

Eiits which feanires colour

displays and extra speed.

';n--ttfiHiJ=nni-ijjHii
ToiMCaHridflee ^^ Ca»»Wte Software

SOFTWARE c,.^°^-J„-.'i>-J,:s;S.'{f^SS'!55:
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BINDER £3.50 + p&p
Kee] 1 iihaspeciallydeaigned
Fo^i i n bmderholdinguptoia
cDplF^ 1 1 jai 1 ttieitiriLe back to Ihal program
iislingoi aihulu

"end me Popular Compuiing Weekly binds rs

a) £3^ each plus postage (£1 n.E., £1.50 Enntpe,
K,SOReirtcrf*Ml£)

made payable to SimsGJiie Ptiblications Ltd.

D Please charge my Acceaa/Visa Card No:SPECTRUM/VIC-20
SOFTWARE HIRE

• NOfWEMBEHSHIPFEeill

• EXTENSIVE RANGE OF TILES

• MONTHLY NEWSLETTER
• ONLY ORIGIMAL GAMES USED
• UP TO 3 GAMES AT A TIME HIRED

SEND AN SAE FOR YOUR HIREKITTO;

VSH(PCW), P.O. BOX65,
NOTTINGHAM NG1

1 1 1 I 1 M 1 1 It 1 1 1 i 1 i

Name ^....

Address

Postcode.... Country

Reiurji !his couoon together ivnh payment to:

PCW BINDER
12-13 Little Newport Street

London WC2H 7PP, UK



Introducing new BRAINWAVES

-

arcade/adventure programs for the

under-1 2's. They require quite a lot

of thought and planning, so get the

old grey cells working for

>HINMSrROGG^
Super Sleuth

I

alongtheway
,

•MhWim^i:
RNCIENT QUESTS]
Two educational arcade action games
In KING TUrS TREASURE, you're an archae-
ologist, scouring the deserts of Egypt for thie

keys lo tlie famous tomb. You are equipped
with a metal detector to locate buried clues
but you must watch out for the hazards that
appear in different parts of the desert - you
only have a limited number of lives!

In THE COUNT, you are in ttie evil Count

I

Dracula's Castle. You have a number of items
tolocatewhichmay befoundinanyofthe

I

castle's dozens of rooms, and then you must
escape without falling into the hands of the
Count. With careful planning, you could
manoeuvre the Count into a situation where
sunshine will pour through the windows and

I

turn him into a pile of dust.

Spectrum48K Cassette £7,95 DiskE10.95

MIRRORSOFT programs are

available from good software
stockists everywhere. In case of

difficulty or for further information,

,
please contact:

MIRRORSOFT
MIRROR GROUP NEWSPAPERS LTD, Holborn Circus, London EC1P 1DQ

Telephone: 01-822 3580



Printer survey
A FBINTCR is perhaps the most useful piece of hardware that you i

add to youi- computer.
Mo3t are either dol-matrix (the piiating is made np of dots) <

higher qnality of print, daisy wheel.

Perhaps the moat worrying question is whether a printer will work with

your particular computer. Many of the popular home computers have
special requirements in this field, while most suitable printers are

equipped with a Centronics type of parallel interface. Commodore and
atari use serial interfaces of their own making, but it is possible to buy
a parallel interface that will broaden your choice. The Spectrum has no
prinlei pott; add-on Centronics interfaces are available, while Inter-

face 1 provides an BS Z32 serial interface. Most printer manufacturers

provideforitS232, although normally at extra cost. Ifyou have aBBCB,
MSX or amatrad machine then all yon will need to use a parallel printer

is a suitable cable. Most printers will allow yon to select a UK character

set, replacing the hash symbol with a £ sign.

enlend no turlher than lisungs and aun-

ple correspondence
heavy-duty buEmees machine, bul ie i

excellent lighl-weight.

Brolh,

Supplier Brother, Shepley Street. Guide
Bndge, Audenshaw, Manchester MS'l

Sp.

Thia machijiB is aji excellent buy for

Conuuodoie owners who do not

need a big, heavy-duty pnntei for

large amounts of worli.

The HR-5C is Ihe Conunodore-specihc

version of Ihe HR-5. and as such most the

commenlE here apply to veraions which

are also available for other machmes.
In the ca:

HR-BC o
wluct 19 then

CBM n-

chines, or the better Epsons or Jukis

which require expensive inlerfaces io

work with the Commodore 64 or Vic SO.

The HR-5C weighs 1 .6 kg. measures 30
« IT » e cm, and can be powered by
batteries or a 8V mains adaptor. As such

il'a easily portable. It prints either on

special thermal paper, which costs about

£5 for a 30 metre roll, or on ordinary

idge nbbon costing

with the ribbon.

Hardware Epson P-80 Price £181 Sup-

plier Epson, Doiland House, 338 High
Road, Wembley, Middlesex HAS GUH,

The cheapest type of pnntei that

can be considered for business

use IB represented by the Epson

P-80, This is a compact, neat device that

will produce A4 prinlouis. Measuring

about 12 » 4 » 3 inches, it tuna off its

own reohargable battery, fin AC adap-

tor is provided (or rechargmg purposes.

Controls consist of a density knob and

paper surface select switch, paper feed.

pOB

about £3 which lai

words. Quality is bi

but IS acceptable or

Since the HR-5C
them I paper

fully Commodore

and will also oper-

eipanded modes.
Operation is almost silent and print

ipeed is 30 cps.

The manual is very much like that of

Commodore's MPS-801 and covers files,

lecondary addressing, user-defined

:haraclers and so on in good depth.

At around £1S4 - VAT, the HR-SC is

ui excellent choice for the Commodore

graphic When you s^ :h the p.BC

f the P-BO IS about £150.

e unless you specifically

. back, four DIP switches to selecl tlie

character set and line feed protocol and
a standard parallel port socket.

The main drawback of the P-SO is that

special paper is required. You can ei-

ther use thermal paper, or in conjunction

with a ribbon, liansfer paper, but my
attempts to use normal sheets of A4 met
with very poor results. Fitting the nb.

bon. a cartridge about the site of an

audio micro- cassette, is very simple -

Hardware Cenaonics CLP Pi

Supplier Centronics, Petersham House.

Harrington Road, London SW7 3HA

The Centronics GliP is a prmtei
produced by the company that

brought you (he famous interlace

standard, it's a cheap dot malrix that'll

do just about everything an Epson will

da slower but for less money.
What it does have is a NLO option

(near letter quality) that is excellenl -

NLO is a print thai is well suitable tor

every business purpose. II works by the

printer printing the text twice, the sec-

ond lime slightly offset Irom the first.

Tills roughly cuts the print speed by half

(from SO cps to around 23) but dial's

belter than the cheaper dsiisywheei

prmters with which the end results cc

pare favourably. My only criticism of this

excellenl feature is you have to manipu-

late a not overly accessable set of DIT

switches - it ought to be switchable oi

the Irotit panel.

Al £208 this is really a wonderful litfl.

printer with potentially excellent pnnl
quality - Ihere is also a tractor feed

available as an extra for £ 1 4.9C

ing. The
print quality achieved by using I

reel paper is fair, but for good legibihty

it IS best to use the double-strike mode.
Speed 16 below average for a dot malrix:

45 characters per second or 33 cps for

rough paper. There are a number ol

print options: underlme, emphasized,

condensed and ao on. as well as a bn
image mode for graphics.

The Brother M-1009 is a good all

round dot matrix printer. SO d
aclers per second is not stagger,

ingly fast bul it's adequate. Similarly the

print quality m normal mode is rot letter

quality but it us auilsble for listings and
informal letters,

POPULAR COMPiniNG WEEKLY
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Printer survey

L large number of piint

,
dot±ile Etiike, en-

argad, elc, and a choice of American,
Elngliah, German oi French chaiacler

lels - you can gel a pound sign!

[n [act it'll do pretty much everyUung
alowe

Ihen il's quile a bit cheaper. Unlike the

HR5 il uses a convenciona] kind of ribbon

and it's ihai bil taster. The machine is

besi seen as a slightly more robuEi

printer than the HR5 and is ptobiibly a

belter bel for heavy use.

Price is £219 for Centranics option or

£33S for a dual port machine.

Baidwaie Juki 2300Ptiee
Micro Peripherals Ltd,

Wade Road, BasingstD

RCZi ONE.

£270 Snppliet
Inlec anil 3,

e, Hampshire

Haidware StarSC- lOPrice £359 SnppU-
er Slar Micronics, Craven House. 40

Uibndge Road. Ealing London W5 3B3.

he daisywheel typew rite r/prinie:

has an appeal for a specific claS!

I of computer user. Modem elec

ic lypevrriters are very similar it

ostly imleas you already owi

ers. since they oSer the option of pro-

ducing printouts without having to use

the compuler. The EP44 is an eicelleni

machine in itself, but has some disadvan-

tages for the serious user.

Fiistly. the keyboard is of a

"piishbuiton" rather Ihan full keyboard
!ype. though it's quite useable. Second-

ly, you must use either thermal paper,

which IS obviously expensive, or a ona-

rime plasnc ribbon m a cartridge, which
does not last long and which is also

BTper replac

Having
are excelleni. The pnnl quality is fine,

the machine is light (powered by four

batteries or by a mains adaptor), and
functions include a calculator, simple

edilmg funclions, and a serial input/

output port which means that the EP44

can be used as a computer printer if you
supply a suitable interface cable.

TheE?44 takes A4 paper, and has a 15

characlei LCD display above the key-

board. This shows the characters you're

printing and gives the status of the auto

underline, carnage return, delete/m-

The BS-23Z interlace aUows you to

conned up a CBM 64, Vic, T19B, Apple,

and so on. with suitable inteiiaces, or

you can connect two EP443 by modem to

The EP44s portability and special fea-

lujes make it an excellent business tool,

but It is not a substitute [or a prinler; you

printer if you like, but this seems lo

handle form-fed, roU or cut sheet paper.

The tractor feed is easily removed, and
paper-out switch can be disabled for

smgle sheet use. Controls are simple

on-line, [arm feed and Irne feed. and. as

is usual with printers in this class, setf-

lesi and hex dump modes can be en-

tered by holding down these controls

during power-up. The DIP switches are

very accessible - iheypokeoutoflhe left

Bide ot the casing - perhaps almost too

accessible.

SG prmters use ordinary rypewriter

ribbons. The advantage wilh this is that

they are cheap and readily available, the

disadvantage is that they are slightly

more complex to change than a
carindge.
The SG-10 is fasl. at around 120 cps.

and oHeis bi-direcliona] printing and a

2K Ram buffer. Noise is no worse than

you would espect, and in ihe normal 80-

column mode the print quality is typical

or a dot-matrix prinler. The full range of

print options are available' emphasiied,
enlarged and so on. Codes

at ports to send 8
3t allows you lo pre-progiaj

.e propor-

perhaps
moat powerful, the ability to download

them. This alio

bonally spaced i

NLO - Near Leilei OuaJity - printing is

achieved by passing the print head
twice over each line and filling m the

gaps. The results are impressive, al-

though Ihe actual shapes of the charac-

ters still give the game away. NLO is a

software trick; the prinler has no extra

print pins. [1 takes four limes as long as

typewi

Tiie Juki 2200 comes complete with

built-in interlace, Cenlionics or RS-333;

the parallel version can be bought for as

little as £270. Light and taking up no
more desk space than the average prinl-

er, the 2300 is a very useful typewriter.

AuTomaric correcnon allows neat aller-

Removing a panel on the right-hand

side reveals a standard mteriace socket;

plug in a prinler cable, press Code and
Printon the keyboard and the typewriter

astoundmg at around ID cps but two

features help in this respect; bi-direction

pnntmg avoids a lot of unnecessary
carriage letums, while a 2K Ram buffer

means that use of the computer is re-

turned to you long before printing has

finished.

The Juki 3200 is fairly quiet - it sounds
like a crazed typist rather than some-
thing out of Driller Killer. The quality of

the printing is excellenl, quite suitable

for all applications, but problems arise

with the character set. The pound sym-
bol has the code 135, and !, sign replaces

the standard ASCII h symbol, as well as

some other oddities. A few control codes
you to set line spacing, pilch,

ins and select underline, but there

: a UK character set. If you use the

wilh a good word processing pro-

you should be able to gel all the

at of it.

3ok fou e Juki 2

nNLO

as a listings prinler you will get some
strange results.

My other reservation is the mecham-
cal construction; 1 would not bank on the

Z200 standing up to a very heavy
workload.

But if you have need of a typewriter

and viiish to produce correspondence

quality printmg, then this machine rep-

cellent value for money.



BACKINTOWN FORA GREKTNEIVSHOW!

MK)ROFAIR

If you have a Siicldr Computer tNs is theshow you can't afford to miss!

The great day is June 22nd.

One day you won't forget if you own or use a

Sinclair Computer.

The Microfair is back in town.

See everything lliat's new and original for The
Spectrum. Spectnim+ and the fantastic QL.

If it's just launched you'll find it at tlic

MICROFAIR. If you want advice you can talk

face to face with the manufacturers. If you can't

find it in the shops you'll probably find it at the

MICROFAIR.
It's the user-friendly show that has ouL-lasled

ail the rest because everyone enjoys themselves

, . . and you can always find a bargain!

Why not send today for cut-price advanced
tickets.

POST TODAY
.Send tn Mike Jahnslon (Organiser). Dcpl PC .

-^,\ Mi

71 Park Une, tendon N17 OHG.

Please senti me .
Advance Tickets

(Adult) ® Ei.as

Please send me Advance Ticktts

(Child underl4)@S0p.
(Prices at the door are E1.5U and 11,(10

Please include a stamped sejf-addressed envelope and

make cheques/POs payablt to ZX Microfair.

POPULAR COMPOriNO WEEKLY
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Printer survery

the Juki 6100 up with your paitculaT

computet. Its speed of 30 cp3 and bi-

diiectioiial printing make it aooeplable

for purposes olhei than v7ord proceoB-

ing (apait from graphics of course).

1
While the 6100 is intrinsically a lathei

noiay device, considerable amounlH o!

sound insulation inside the case help

bring the level dcnn lo bearable.

Baxdy/aie Epson RJI-80P

I Epson, DorlEuid House, 388 High

Road, Weinblsy. Middiesei HA9 6UH,

The Epson RX-aO is a typical 80

column dot-malTix printer, [t oc-

cupies about 15 by IE inches oi

desk space and in ils standard ioim can

handle traclor-fed paper, although

/T version can also use roll or single

sheets ofpaper. The standard model can

he bought for about £330, the RX-BO F/T

coats around £265. For this you get a

printer that looks capable of standing up
a fauly tough life - !he print head in

particular sports a generous heat sink to

keep II cool.

BT Star Micronies

If
you want to produce wide docu-

ments. Star produce a version of the

SG-IO, the SG-13, which has a capac-

ity of up lo 1B,9 inch wide paper. Me-
chanical diHerences apail, the IS only

di&ers ui one respect: it boasts a 16K

Ram buSec, This means thai all but very

long documeniB will tie up the computer
lot no more than a few moments, so you

can carry on using the computet while

the primer chugs away.

For good print quality, a "cheap"

daisywheel pnnler is the best so-

luton. Typical of these is the Juki

6100. You can buy one for around £370,

and for that price you get a printer thai

s a decidedly induatrial air about it.

The 6100 IB large - it takes IS inch wide
paper - and sohdly built. Controls con-

sist of form feed, reset and pause buttons

and pitch switch, while the DIP switches

are accessible by removing the top.

Inside the printer the daisy wheel

mechanism is mounted on a very chunky

looking croas-member. The nbbon car-

tridge holds a good deal of nbbon; it is

not iramedialely obvious how lo Ql it and

m ashamed to admit that my Gist

anempt, without the manual open, lesult-
"
in disasier. When I got it working, the

print quality left little to be desired. The
pitch control also allows you lo select

proporlianal spacmg which gives very

allractive results

.

With most of the control codes and DIP

switches you would expect from a good
printer, it should be no trouble to match

ia-22 MAY 1MS

The Brother TC 600 is the deluxe

version of the cheap Brother type-

writer printers found in electrical

stores all over the country. Whilst it

officially costs £477 which puts il just

oulside the £460 price brief, m tact you'll

probably be able to pick it up for just

below that in the shops.

The TC600 combmes RS232 with a

typewnlor and 14R memory which js

retained even when the machine is

switched oft. It uses the same thermal/

mam:i system as the cheaper models
which means it will print clearly on plain

paper but gets through ribbons at quite a

pace. Aside from being used as a luUy

feahiied printer, il can also be plugged
into a modem.
The keyboard is very nice mdeed (a

big improvement on the cheaper mod-
els) with smooth action. The TC600 is not

the machine lo buy if you just want a

printer, but if the idea that you can also

get a useful portable wordprocessoi is

!d be a good

ImpatienI and wealthier users rnay

fmd the Star SD-10 meets their

needs. It is rated at 160 cps, and
while il shares the same printing quality

and leatuies as the SG-IO. it is mechani-

cally quite diHereni. A cartridge nbbon
IS used, the prim head is of a more beefy

variety, while a bulge at the back allows

the addition of ophonal buffer boards or

interfaces. The DIP switches are harder

to find than those on the SG, as they live

beneath theprml head. Speed is the SD's

forte - in NLO mode it took 90 seconds to

pnni out my lest page. Because the print

head moves about with such speed, the

printer will not operate unless the per-

apex covet is in place. This is a good
safety feature but il will irritate users

employing cut sheei paper.

The Brother HRIS is a daisywheel

ptintet definitely designed foi

tough daily business use tathei

Ihan for the otdinary home user. It i<

large and functional, perhaps less glam^

outous than cheaper Brother models.

Bemg daisywheel, prmt quality is ex^

cellenl and the first time I used it provide

a pound sign with no questions asked.

The big trade off apart Itom ptice is

speed - it's too slow at 13 cps and it's

fairly noisy too. Bui. believe it ot not the

price of £510 [probably less in the shops)

is reasonably cheap fot the business

daisywheel tnaiket.



Business Software
OT

Addon
Ptogtam MasreriJe Exten-

sion package Price £10.00

MIcio C?C 464/664 Supplier

Campbell Softwais Design,

S7 Traps HiU, Loughlon,

rhen Ihe

business piograms

tially and may be much laiget

than the available Ram can

USB al any one tone. The pro-

cess requires answers lo be
given lo half a dozen ques-

tions and full promplB are giv-

en in Ihe documentation to

produce TasH^rd files.

The second program al-

lows more ambilious users to

database file via a

chines. Tasword word pro-

cesBOi and Masteihle

database, get together to pro-

vide mail merge fadlices and
the ability to transfer data

from one to Ihe other then it is

a point of gteal note.

Essentially you gel two pro-

grams - the Brat of which is a

utility thai will export data,

whidi you previously select-

ed from within Masterfile it-

self. The files that are creatBd

can be cuslomiEed lo G< the

requiremeniB of Tasv/ord (al-

though only the latest disc

version will allow mail merg-
ing), CP/M or m a format for

any program or ulUity that

you may have m mmd. Saved
files can be accessed sequen-

read, and altered, by the us-

er's own programs. The pos-

sibilities of such a system ate

limited only by imagination -

it is a rare and potentially

invaluable facility and ! can't

undeisland why it has never

been thought of before. For

example, you could write a

program that performs [nalhs

n the database files, calcu-

lates totals and automatically

utility piogiams

Tony Sendle

All in one

Program Micro Office Price

£14,96 Micro Spectrum Sup-

plier SD Micro Systems, PO
Box 24. Hilchin, Herla SG4

tue, if you have an Epson o

Epson compatible printer yo
can output all the informatio

the full width of A4 paper.

It's essentially four pro-

grams; a sale and puichase

ledger, a mailing list, a stock

controller, and microdrive

The Sales and purchase

ledgers can hold S5D transac-

lions per month. It can be set

for different Vat rates and will

list debtors and creditors

aepaiately. It can also pro-

vide Customer atatemenlB

and financial totals, and Eil-

lows you to analyse your files

The mailing list will hold up
to 300 records on each file

Joinins the

There ire at least Eve lacels by which a word
processor is judged. Tew editing ease and Oexibili-

ly with which the program produoea the desired

hard copy. File and dais handling - the sort of storage

device used and how efficiently the program ejqjloiE the

potential of il. The interaction with the user - how well

information !3 presented onscieen and in the documenta-

tion, and finally the question ol pnce and value for money.
TheprioTineEOthome users obviously dilfer from those

of busmessea. ConsidsrationB of pnce and helpfulness

often outweigh the need lor fasl tie handling or profes-

sional quality piinled output - and indeed thai was the

emphasis vnth early piogiams such as Tasnord Two tor

the Spectrum. This allows Ihe cieaiion of passable copy

from 3 macliinc that, despite its strengths, is eminendy

imsuiable lo the last (indeed Tasman Software even fell

the need to release their own primer interface (or it).

The program allows an mgenious splitting* ol Ihe text

display from 33 colunins to 64 so Ihal documents are seen

as Ihey would print, justification, block move, file merg-

ing, etc - all the core utilniea required to produce leilers

and even quite substantial documents.

Its principle limitation is, of couiEe, ihe reliance on tape

slorage, which prevents greatly increased output of COT-

iMpondencB. Wiih the release o! microdrives, this ctlli-

dsm became less valid. Bui unfortunately, allhough il

exceeds any reasonable expectations, iisnll lacks features

that a business piogram needs - page numheimg, labs,

defineabla page widih, etc.

As recently as the last six months a new trend has

emeiged. Home computera ate getting more sophistiial-

ed and usera are as well, both in theii reqiuiemenla and

Iheii (amiliaiiiy with utilides. To match Ihis, software has

progressed beyond recognition. We are now seemg
releases that are a match foi existing business programs

in terms of technical specifications, but have kepi all the

desirable qualities thai date back to iheir origins.

There can be liltle doubt that Ihe dorainant buamess

package in this couniiy, and ihe USA, is IVordsMr- a name
that can conjure as much tear and haired m users as

respect. It is Ihe standard by which others are judged and
has. by defuution, all the expected text editing (ealurefl, a

range of printers designed to be compatible with il rather

Ihan vice versa, and the major advantage that it exploits

disc-length files of data using a lachnique where the flam

windows over the stored text.

Wordstar has its origins on early CP/M micros and

questions oi how quickly il responds are meaningless

since peiformance differs on an 8 oi IB bit machine.

However, il Is essentially a ZSO program lhal can be run on

Ihe AmstiBd and Commodore 128, ihe principle obstacle

being ihe price - about £300 for the basic program and

only slightly less for each of the mail merge and spell

checker discs. However, many have also found that, for

specific reasons beyond the scope of this review, ii is a

dtfficnll program, one lhal seems 10 encourage beginners

lo make mistakes rather Ihan Ihe opposite.

The two latest releases for the home computer market

.
Supersmipi Pfllcio Commodore 6<

Sb^U" Piecision Software. B Park Tense
Paik, Suney,

landy il allows you lo print a]

the information out onto la

bels - this obvious facihry i

actually lacking on a gooi

lor SOO stock lines with refer-

ence numbers, description,

quaniiiy cost and sale price ~

il will allow you lo specify

POPULAR COMPUTING WEEKLY
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big time
aid Supetscrtpl, (ton the authors of Easiscnpt, tor OxD

CBM 64, and Tastvotd 4e4-D, an upgrade from the auOtor

of Amsviocd which, despite i(s provisional name, rune on
bothAmsliadmachines. Both are disc only, but betray Ihe

origins o£ the code by restrictiyig Blee to £0-23000 charac-

ters which can be held in Ram. The drawback is thai uaeis

have to spend more time keeping tcai^ of files and

moving text between Ihem in large projects, bul you do
gain some speed o\ response by not having lo access discs

all ihe rime.

Kowsver. they lake gieatei advantage oi diacs 10 allow

spell checking and mail merge. Trnwozd is particulariy

scphiEUcated - ii allowii conditionid printing of merged
paragraphs b3 long as certain preconditions are met.

Both programs also share the ability to customise output

easily to any primer, and both support uitemationHl and
•cienliGc chataclors (indeed Taswoid can be used to

'redefine itselT in audi a way that the whole program can

be presenied in a foreign language). They also ahare an

einphasiB on clear dooomenmdon, although Taswoid has

been so elegantly designed that you can use it Lnunediale-

ly on loading and. thanks lolhehelp windows, hardly ever

have to reaon to the manual. Not surprisingly, however,

considering the relative pncea, Supeisaipt o[fers more
opttons than Tasn-ord. Almost everyfealuie you may wish

lo find on a word piocessor has been included - far mors
Ihan present on standard Wordsiaj - such as hne cabs so

thai you can jump lo marked paragraphs, 'commenl'

moilteis that prevent parts of the teil beuig pnnled, and
aoft-hyphens;ie,hyphenslhatdisappeaTj(he whole word
can be fitted onto a line.

Oi course, the pnce lo pay For this power is ihai it is a

program that has to be te

into. It requires frequenl

manage lo carry it hoi

presented o

and, although prompts are

ive key presses lo get the de-

atad by Ihe fact that on Ihe 40

L there is a limit lo how much
.pbym

The 40 column screen also makes il impossible to view
The layout of the document as it will appear on Ihe page - a

scrolling window onto the text has to be used. This,

together with the appallingly alow !B41 drive which,

despite the prograimner's best efforts, has to be relied

upon occasionally, and a display wluch mevitably looks

blurry on a TV, gives the elfect of a superb place of

progranurung that exceeds the ability of Ihe hardware lo

support il. This may be the laslmajor home micro to suffer

such a problem- The recent Amstrad machines majie a

rouoh neater and aauBfymg package, particularly with ihe

crystal clear green display

It seems unlikely that any significanl new machines will

be released wiihoui 80 columi\s, disc drives or (he like

(MSX take note), Wiih Ihe new generation of 16 bll home
machines, thore is scope for utJity software to completely

revoiutiomae our ideas oI what powerlul featuies can be
provided at a reasonable price. Tony Kendle

Piogiam Tasiroid Micro Various Price £15 SuppUai
Taaman Software, Springfield House, Hyde Terrace.

Leeds L52 EiLH.

work out stock totals. programs
All of the packages work which restri

adequately and the package artheless s

is a good Rrsl buy for new purchase,

businessmen. There's noth-

Wordsmith

Program Micro WordcrafI
Price S24,93 Micro Commo-
dore G4 Supplier Audiogen-
ic, PO Bon 38, Reading Berks.

to use il without Ihe manual on
your lap, but after mastering

the commands you need

pie and immediate,

WoTdcraft defaults to 75

columns, 35 of them scrolling

Mi
I the

nothing nor only about

wordprocessing but also

about the Commodore 64 - a

good twelve pages of the

pimtera.

Hov

e 64, discdrive and thi

fy

rk. SetOng
umn width to anything else le

a simple operation and can be
done at any Blage. No word
couni is given, although cur-

rent column and row number
is shown, and Ihe amount of

apace left.

While whole words are

It line, you caruioi justi-

Wordcrafl loads t

rather glaring after four

hours solid processing.

The use of Kun/S(op to tog-

gle between Command and
Type mode is a good idea,

although some of the Com-
mands symbols are slightly

It took me a while to

I of the

!

iber I c( dgata

It could take quite a lot o<

word processing before you
would fee! confident enough

of a word procsasor are

there, block-moving, siring

searching, insertion in

chunks, headers and footers.

And, thank goodness, disc

(ormatling, saving and pnnt
are all quickly and simply

performed. Only someone
who has previously used a

these functions were made
practically impoEsible could

appreciate that.

Chzlstina Ersldne

Cash in hand

ey Manager
iTiee tn.BO aiieto Amstrad
CPC 464 SuppUei Connect
Systems, 3 Flanchford Road,

London W12 9ND,

Prograjn Afon

Money management
IS something ! have
htUe experience of

- as lar as I'm concerned, the

folding green sniff just goes
in one port and out another.

So 1 approached this pro-

gram with some irepidabon.

Was ! gomg to be buried in

forecasts and fringe beneOls.

and baffled by budgets?

In a word, no. What I found
on loadmg was a clearly laid

out, easy to understand pro-

gram perfect for a tyro like

me - a tyro with an Amstrad
CPC 464, that is.

The program is menu driv-

en, with 15 options lo choose

from. You can add, edit or

delete entries; sort them by
dale, type or account num-
ber; print ou1 monthly or an-

nual statements, presented i

IS basically one
and includes

household expenditure, or

other.

Another facility allows you
to indicate who made a par-

ticular payment - the idea, no

spending can be laid at the

appropriate door.

The screen display is ex-

cellent, although I suspect

that anything on the Amstrad
would iook good. All the dis-

plays seem lo be well laid out

and easy lo read.

In a nutshell, Money Man-
ager does what it sets out to

h of ai

'eall

your

ematical excellence - pencil

and paper, for eiample, or an

abacus - I don't know, but il

you have a burmng desire lo

harness the power of your

micro Id the financial chores.

Eedley Price
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Rows and columns

Progtom Masleicalc Price
£23.00 Micro CPC 464/664
SnppUet Campbell Softwaie
Design, 57 Traps Hill.

Loughton, Essex, or Amsoft,

Another eicapnona!
uulify Iiom Campbell
tor Ihe Amatrad

plishes more in Sam than the

program as easy ti

" " with BE reel

helpful

useful opliona such as keys to

'repeal last value'. Owners o[

Ihe colour monilor version
Amatrad may also be glad to

hear that Ihe 40-colunm mode
can be used as well as 80-

coliunn, whilst a piinler width
of up lo 340 coluitms is al-

lowed. For graphic displays

up lo three variables can be
piesenred al a time in a histo-

Records

For enample. you a

n for J 3000

number allowed in

MicTospread and each num-
ber is fllored as 8-byie float-

ing-point giving nurnbers in

the range of + /
- *0.0000001

to 9,999,993,999,999,999. Text
can be entered anywhere on
the sheet, and there is exten-

sive control of column dis-

play. Columns Irora diHerenl

areas of the sheet can be dis-

played new to each other

Iheior

filtematively, the ;

can be split into two windows
which can be manipulated
independently.

Campbells have taken

great trouble to make the

Such careful thought and
close attention to detail we
have come lo expect from this

company - but there is one
weak point. The formula op-
tions that have been included

are disappointingly tew: es-

sentially only add, subtract,

tnulliply and divide. It seems
unnecessary to limit the

scope oi applications of such
a sheet, particularly with its

high precision, by onuniting

options such as Log, Sin, Av-
erage etc - even if the vast

majority of people will never
use them.

However, if you know that

you wiD never use them, it's

another highly reconimend-
ed piece of software.

Tony Eendle

Folklore would seem to

have it that a database
is only any good as an

address book or for secretar-

ies of computer dubs to keep
tabs of the membership. This

There is no danger of for-

getting the potential power
and versatility of a database

with Magpie. It includes a
sample Mailing list and Slock
Control set-up, which you can

either use yourself, or adapt
to your own needs, or ignore

completely. It also contains a

graph function - albeit a rath-

er primitive one.

However, Magpie stands

because it uses pseudo-win-
dows and menus, which,

though, not quite pop-up,

perform much the same func-

tion. With all procedures be-
ing entirely menu driven. il

becomes that much easier to

find your way aroimd the pro-

gram and what il can do.

Not only can you define

your own parameters for a

databaaa, and protscl them

Money monitor

The bi\

Price ilB (mc P&P)
Micro Spectrum 48K Suppli-
er Michael Slalford Soflvrare.

3 Campden Road South Croy-

don. Surrey CR2 7EQ.

Yipee. A program for

the Spectrum which
not only isn't a game,

but could even be quite use-

ful - or at any rate might

Michael Slatford Software

have devised an ingenious
utility program. What it does
is to act as a glorified card
index. It allows you to keep
individual and collective de-

tailed records of purchases of

different types of

Each
own 'card' (up to fifty can be
created). AulomaCc prompts
help you to &11 m the neces-

sary details - date of pur-

chase, guanuty purchased,

price, etc. The program then

tracks the highest/lowest

prices achieved (provided
you put the ii^formstiDn in of

course - though that's readily

available from papers like the

Financial Times], a realisation

value (adjusted for the ap-

proximate costs of sale) and

Code words

Piogtun Tsss\ Word Price

£35,93 Micro Commodore 64

Supplier First PubUshmgUmI
20B, Horseshoe Park,

Pangboume, Berks,

First Publishing prides

itself that with First

Woid the user can gel

going and word process

without spending hours scan-

ning the manual first.

This seems to be largely

because the manual, which is

particularly clear and free of

jargon, incidentally, divides

rattles though most of what
you need to know to gel start-

ed, but doesn't attempt to

touch on Block operations oi

finding and replacing, while
the second half of ihe manual
concentrates on more sophis-

ticated functions.

The program depends
very much on control codes

clutl

and blobs indicating various

positions and formats when it

finally gets printed out, A lit-

tle confusing.

The program operates in

three modes - WriVe. for typ-

ing. Command, for editing,

and Menu, for the disc drive

and printer. This means tt

the screen is relatively u

Christina EiBkine

1. CRRD OPTIONS
UNIT TRUSTS

Reinvettmenl Units'!!'l.I j

Regular Uithdi-aiiais'll"' S

REGULRP IMUKSTflENT
6

7

®

4. Both this relevant 1(

abut lo become a Slock Ex-
change wheeler dealer?

Well, it may not ba designed

reason at all why you couldn't

invent an imaginary mvesl-

And, anyway, this, so the

wider share ownership (ie.

ordinary people like you and
me owning shares rather than

it just being the big inaC

lions, like the pension funds)
- after all someone has lo mop
up all those eilra shares cre-

ated by it current scramble to

privatise everything m sight!

And maybe the success of the

British Telecom floatation

proves ills right.



TRANSACT - Book.Keeping
System

THANSACI ii o Bi»li-lif«p<ns Syttwn and Ncmincil L«ig>r

PtovkIm a fUidU* dtmrnotive to monunlly opertitod lytt^mj

DcKiblo finny pHndpols moinmir

VAT (npul nnd Dutpul occumuli T5 recorded separalBi;^

illabl« gndBc 10 Secrion

IT, Credilw & VAT Conlroli nra pro-«I

nunl Heodingi mux be defined and/or nmended

ore updcFted by oodi Tronioction File neoted

Dunl Hsoding, Bobnces & Seaian Tolak

m

DIALOG SOFTWARE
20 NEW ROW
LONDON WC2N 4LA
Tel: 01-502 4328

01-502 4423

Home Accounts Manager

HOME ACCOUh4TS MANAGER is o lomprehenjIvB hoiin

managemflnl systofn designed lo assist in ihe maintenon

of any houtahold budget. Ihtn an 4 major oplioiu fron

ttie main menu « Follows:-

1. HOME ACCOUNTS Daj. lo day e.penses ore enlered or

>~ill be colloled by iHe progrom lo produce detoiied

Bipanditure reports lo llw screen or lo printer. Cheque

poymenls ore oulomalicolly posted lo Ihe bank occounl.

2. BANK ACCOUNT Aht.r enlering details of yoi,r bonk,

branch and account number, >rou ore obis to enter oil slondo

3. ADDRESS HLE Yot
oddret^t and telephor

soiled into olphcbaliojl

scrolled in IwwQrd or i

specific record number.

DIALOG SOFTWARE IS DISTRIBUTED BY
MICRO DEALER |UK) LTD. TEL; 07073-28181
CENTRESOFT LTD. 021 -359-3020
WEBSTERS SOFTWARE LTD. 0483-62222



ENTERTAINMEKT2000
PRESENTS

YOUR TOP TEN SMASH HITS!
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JU.I PRICES WCIUDE PIP

SEHOCHEQUES/fOm

loiDOR swe
[TBI: 01-731 I547I

3D COMPUTERS
"S E3

£1000 INSTANT CREDIT

• SPRING SPECIALS •
Price

ACORN ELECTRON 109.95
ELEafiON VIEW ROM 29.95
ELEaRON VIEWSHEET 29.95
ELEaRON ROM GAMES 9.95

COMMODORE 64 + CASSETTE f INT

SOCCER 1 59.95
COMMODORE 64 PLUS 4 109.95

COMMODORE DAISY PRINTER 349.95
COMMODORE 1541 DISC DRIVE 179.95
MICROVITEC MONITOR 179.95
QL COLOUR MONITOR 169.95
TELEMOD2 MODEM + S/W 59.95

BRANCHES AT:

TOLWORTH—230 Tulworth Rise South 01-337 4317
SUTTON—30 Station Road, Belmont 01-642 2534
EALING—114 Gunnetsbury Ave 01-992 5855
NEWBURY—26 Stanley Road 0635 30047

CASH ftCARRy COMPUTERS
SOUTH LONDON'S URGEST COMPUTER STORE

IN STOCK NOW!!!

New Anstrad CPC 6(4 Computers

inc built in Disc Drive

Sreen Screen Monitor Yersior) £339.9!

ColourMonitor Version £449,95

Personal Callers - 9ain-6pin Mon-Sat

Mailorder: Securicor3Day - £5.75

TNT0¥erni3lil + £10.35

CASH &CAI!Ry COMPUTERS

53-59 HIGH STREET

PI CROyPON -a^
SURREY

"^

01 -686 (36!
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Commodore 64

Cross-references
It's strictly down to business on the CBM 64 with

Spreadsheet by John Cochrane

SimplBapread is, as ils name aug-

gealB, a araipie general-purpose

spreadsheel program. Although

simple in concepl you can aee thai the

program is quite lengthy, but worth

typing.

The best way id get to know what can

and can't be done on a spreadsheet is

spend some time playing

foolproof. For example, U you attempt n

C(opy) a formula lo the current cell (Ihi

cell highlighted by the cursor) you
lose the formula, il you C(opy) lo a

using a negative row nimiber the pi

gram will slop with an error, and so oi

cea

iwithit

modify the eiisling display. VD holtte

the vertical position for the currant ceil

(ntarked by inverse cell) and LR holds

the horizontal position. PJ is a string

used fol displaying the cell conlents

(either a number or a leil heading).

W(C,R): This routine works through

FS(C.R). for given cell and calculates a

numerical value to be stored in N(C,R).

HEXT.rSO: Decodes any formula held

m F40 an element at the time and calcu-

lates a numerical value. CC, for the neit

identifiable element.

FOJIMULA: CkintTola the entry of nu-

tisoflheroutir mencal data, headmga, or (onnulae

e as follows: Tormulae are not evaluated as they are

intiicated by pressing a

y. For example pressing H
leads to 'HeadingC being prmted lo

screen and you can then type in up to

eight characters of text, the heading (or

iorniula, or number) is entered by enter-

ing a yfietarn is generally ignored and

spreadsheet, although some specific re-

quests for input may require it.

The InsllDel key should nof be used

when entering data as the program has

all BorlH of problems trying interpret the

final cell conlents. Cursor left will erase

chaiaaera from the entry Imem order lo

make corrections whilsi entermg formu-

lae, headings, and numeric dala.

colon) into a eel! heading, number (see

below for entering comments into nu-

merical data), or formula because these

cause confusion during save and load

operahons and you will lose data.

Do not use the colour controls (or the

The symbols ' + ', ' - ' '*', and '/' aio

supported for entry into formulae. The
formulae ate mierpreled from left lo

nghl. You should be careful Ihat these

The format 'CfiV.WM)' should be used

from vnthm a formula lo refer to the

numerical contents of other cells, where

ji is the column letter and WMis the row
number. The program will accept a sm-

gle digit tor WiWbul il is recommended
that a double digit number (eg, 03)— be

used il the formula is likely lo be copied

When entermg miraencal data, the

program staiea the dala bath as a string

(on input) and as ihe numerical value of

the stnng. Avoid entermg useless data

into the slimg (eg, use '4S' rather than

'45.00') in order to save memory. If you
are not worried about running oul of

memory then it is possible lo use the

numerical data entry to store comments.

For example, Niirn(38.25-24 July.Mr

Grab) will enter a numerical value of

3B.2S but will also perhaps remind you
thai the money is lo be paid to Mr Ciab

by 24 July,

Although I have tried lo cover most

program is not ennrely

SETUP; Dimensions arrays FJO and N()

10 hold formulae and numbers for each

cell in the spreadsheet. Al present the

number of cell rows is hmited to a

maximum (RMl of 25. Two points lo note;

the memoryrequuementforFS will vary

depending on the nurriber of cells actual-

ly used, and long formulae will use up

on HM cannot really be defined. Once
data IS entered, SM carmot be changed
and sQ you must keep a careful note of

RM if you decide to increase it - data

saved with one value for RM must be re-

loaded to the same value.

COPY; Allows a formula from one cell H

be copied into another and maintains iht

relative relationship ol any references a

f: The n^

a appropriately by
OSIT: Clears the apieadsheei.

VAKUBLES: Describes Ihe program
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Processed words
A word processor for Spectrum microdrive users -

6K - from Mike Levers

m page one lo, say.

to spead things up

Wordpro is a simi

based basic/machine code text

storage program, capable of

handling S90 lines, in vitidar 6K1

1

The progiam consistB of 3120 bytes of

machine code which handle most func-

nons and 3007 byles of Basic 10 deal with

1/0. The m/c pan ia fairly easy to follow

due to the Fact that il only utili

aimplei ftmcdons of the CPU, ai

the resident Rom routiiiea mhenevei
possible

.

To enter the program, first type in

.a (bit of 3 datmting task this)

seconds you'll either see a menu appear

on the screen or the Spectrum will crash!

if the latter occurs don't give up; re-Load

the m/c loader program and check

through the Data ataiements for typing

errors - including the checksums.
Assunung (he program is up and run-

ning you'll obviously want to know what

you can do with it. Try pressing the "1"

I should hear a short beep,
'

nwillc! infoin

Progran

progran

clarity only. Each Data line conaiBis of 40

bytes of m/c plus a checksum for error

detection. Once typed in, ffunil and look

oulfora "Dara Qg'"meEsage {which will

appear alter a few mmutes). You can

"-Af'.l.'-fVP CODE-Cade 82416.3120.

At this stage it is a good idea to Save the

loader program as well. Now you're

ready to type m the Basic part of

Wordpro.
Clear the Spectrum with Piinl Usr

and enter Program Two. ignomig Lme
Zero. Note that the "Open#"inLine303S
is a token and the 'WezT"i8 a keyword
(you can get this by cypmg a colon, then

the Next, and finally moving the cursor

left in order to delete the colon). Once
complete save the program with Save
'-M-:l:-WORDPRO''Une 9900.

You are now in a position 10 try the

program out. Clear the Spectrum and
loa.d—M";l:"WOIiDPRO". After a tew

lion will appear at the base of the display

along with a flashing line cursor in the

lop left-hand comer. The bottom line is

page you're typmg on (1 through 4S), tlie

caps lock status (On or Off], the cursor

direction (a gimmick isally but il looks

good) and finally the column niimbei the

cursor is occupying - usefid when typmg
on a black background as you cannot see
the edges of the screen. You can now
type anything you like.

The delete, cursor and caps lock keys

work as normal, hut you cannol use

graphics or inverse video. To obtain the

copynghl symbol use Symbol Shift and /.

Similarlyto get ^ \ ( > [ ] use S/SJiiftand

the appropriate key. Enter causes the

cursor to jump to the begiruiing of the

next hne. When the cursor reaches the

bottom right-hand comer of the text area

you wUl hear a long beep indicating that

you need to start a new page. This is

accomplished by another beep and a

short pause while the text ia stored m
memory. A clean page will then appeal.

You caimot "delete" the character in the

bottom nghl-hand square of the screen -

you must type a Space over il. Also there

repeal button.

U you want to go I

page 40, using the

considerable time.

Option Two on th(

skip to 3 page ol your choice, (To return

to the menu screen lust press bolh shift

keys together.) On selecting this option

you will be asked to enter a page num-
ber - it you do not wish to change pages
(if the option was chosen by mistake)

simply enter L and the menu will

reappear.
Option 3 enables you lo dump pages

of text lo microdnve carliidge. You will

be prompted to enter the starlmg page
number, how many pages you wish to

save, the fUename and lastly the

microdrive number. One interesting

point to note here is, that if you are

updating some text you've just loaded

from cartridge and wish to save the new
infoiraabon with the same filename, you
can do so without fear of the "File al-

ready Bxisis" error-message - the pro-

gram scans the roictodiive catalogue

as the one you're Saving it will ask if it is

to be deleted. Responding "Wwill re-

sechon can be left by entermg L
Option 4 - loading from cartridge - is

self explanatory.

Selecnng S en the menu screen will

enable you lo obtain a hard copy of your
text on the ZX prmter. Simply enter the

start page number and how many pages
are to be printed. The printout can be

stopped by holding down the Breakkay.

II has to be held as the program only

scans It after each page is pnnted.

If you wish to (iange the screen col-

our, press "ff"and aprompt will appear

at the base of the screen. Simply select

the colour by the appropriate ntimber

key. Finally, Opuon 7clears all text from
memory (so make sure it is saved fiistl).
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CHEAPEST
SOFTWARE

je SAE lor full llsUstate machine

I ordering send chequQ/PO mi

Bargain Software (Dept PCW5)
UnTi 1. 1 EiFnorid Road, London W4 1JG

B/DQQ MEGASAVE
' SOFTWARE

i1 THORNHILL. NORTH WEAtO, EPPINQ, ESSEX. CM1S GDW
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"T**- TIPSTER "T*^^^ SPECTEUM+/48 '^
AMSTEAD CPC464/COMMODOEE 64

The most accurate
horse race predictor on the market

* Tipster V2 took 18 months of trial and error

before we arrived at the ayiitem that maken it the

most accurate race predictor on the market.

* Fully tested against otlier computer race

predictors.

k Tipster even performs better than the human
tipsters ftom the top nine newspapers,

k Many winners found at high prices.

k P'or both flat and national racing.

* Thesyatem will never go outof date.

* We reveal the secrets of profitable betting.

y Special tutor for the absolute beginner to racing.

* Tipster also includes a program to calculate

your returns for you.

Ifyou can buy a more accurate race
predictor we'll refund your money

POOLSWINNER

AMUSTFOR
AJDWNllJRLI^!
(levi- I UVi')ppdglvlii(iyuuDcuiiipll!lc'm«pplng'ss«aniIar
playing — and wtmilnB — AdvenlunjCanici!

keep note af , wben you US in the gimo bI ill UmBi plui mBiDjilos.

AdvanlunPUnnBrlsHUabiiidylatplaanlngandpiOBmnnilng
so why nu( rM one now . . yDu'lDuMIheiynainfiflsi!

ftmin Depl.i'C Prlnl'n'Plotur Pioducu Ud, IfiBaraughfUgh

n bill my ACCESSWiBCLAYCAHIWISAAIASreKCARD Nc

L^xe
"One of the belt, moit powerful and moit
uieful uillillei I have ever seen for the

Spectrum." ;x Comsuufc,

"One of the moll outsiarKlIng programi t

. -I year..
'~

. the demonstrailon

contalni the beit graphlci I have ever leen oi

a Spectrum . . . to be recommendeiJ ."'"''" i=«ii

"If you've been looking fof a Spectrum
Graphic Aid thli looki like one of the ben."

"A pow«ffiil graphics aid It li poiilble for evei

the beginner lo draw picturei." s.fci.'.'U!5'

"I've never had so much fun with a utility

program. ..r think you'll find It'ithebeit

money '1 worth you'll everipend."?^ CompuLn

Send today
or ask your
Computer Shop I

.*af
L^.^

ie-a3MAYi9e5



BBC & Electron

A number of options
A personal database for BBC disc users brought to you
by Cy Noble

Tiare i( only prints Uie firsl four lines
rhichc IhPn me and addresa m

.Bei! mindwhenyouaie
uttmg nlhe names

W5^ which
diogae one of six optiong
Find an entry S) Pul in a new
Biowse 4) Make changea in an
Prinl ttie Xmas list 6) Finiah.

All of these are aelecled by
and each option (except aii wi
you to the menu when its

eompleled.

program UBBS r;

foUows; 1)

ew one 3)

IV seconds by press-

Fiogram Notes
The b -idea'

the shortened airing and given the op-
tion of retyping it or seiulijig it as il ib.

Once the entry is one the disc as one
long string il is easy to take it off agam
and slice il up into its original compo-
nenlE. This is done, appropriately
enough, by Wocftrnot Lines aeO.lOSO.

Piodind (Lines 340,470) lakes the

string you input ard usee the biaU func-

tion to aee if your group of letlera is

contained wilhin any sector, starling

from the first one, m the file names, if it

finds one then it ia presented on screen
for your approval. If you reject it then the

procedure continues to search to the end
of the file, [fits not there it tella ycu so.

The whole program is laid out in (airly

easily undsrslood procedures, each of

which perfoims a specific task. The first

ten Imes are not necessary to the pro-
gram and are there to remind you that a

that the files file musl be on the disc in tiie ^rsl place
filed lengths in order to read from or write to it.

Iiine JIW and Its asaocialsd procedure
at Lines 1330 (o 1720 can also be left out

but you will find them very helpful dur-
ing the debugging stage and do no harm
at all a left in when the program is fully

functional.

Be especially careful with the punctua-
tion when typing it in. All those commas,
apostrophes, semi-cclons etc are really

commands lelllng the computer exactly

[I's always a good idea to use variable

names that describe what they do, espe-
cially in procedure names. Then the
program more or leas eiplains itself if

back

are organised as strings i

BO that IS possible to find them and chop
and change them easily. Each string is

137 bytes long and occupies half of a disc

sector. Each sector on the disc takes 2S6
bytes so you get two records fitting

nicely into a sector leaving a remainder
of two bytes per sector which the disc
needs for pointers.

There are two procedures which lake
care of getting the data from
fProcgetfila) and writing it to

(ProcFulUlE) the disc, the rest of the

program being mainly concerned with
organismg Ihe data correctly and pre-
senting It comprehensibly on screen,
ProciapurQines 1070,1230) does all the

string slicing by padtiing aubalrmgs eipandpartsof it, asdoes thist

with spaces if they are shon (Line 1 160) The 'Xmas List' option (it could be any
or cutting them down if they are too long targets population) lets you put a flagon
(Line 1170). Don't worry, you get told if each entry in the file so that il will only
the string is too long and you are shown print those entriea on a printer. Further-

1 your mailing
will tie pnnled exactly as you entered
them originally. You are aaked for the
number of blank lines to put between
entries so that it is possible to pnnt Che

entire list automatically. Just make sure
to count the number of print lines be-
tween the top of one label and Ihe nest,

subtract four and the remamder is the

number of spaces you need. This saves
me a lot of work come Xmas because a
role of labels is fairly cheap.
Option one in the mam menu asks for a

ctue and you only need to type a few
letters from the entry you want found
and within a few seconds the name,
address, phone number, etc, will appear
on screen. If there's more than one such
entry then you can go on to the neii one.
A good up ia to use only capitals for

mputling entries, Then you won't be
puz2led when Ihe computer says 'nor in

tfiefi/es'when you aaked for 'FUED'bui
originally putm Fred'. Another good lip

il to put something descriptive in the

'comments' part of the entry (eg,

'PLUMBER'). Then if you need a plumber
JuEi type 'PLUMBER' in response to Op-
tion One and you can browse through all

the plumbers (or whatever) in your

ou hit 'N' when the pro-
gram asks if the entry displayed is the
correct one, it wvU go on to the nejrt

plumberinlhefileandsoon. Or youcan
check out all the people you know in

Wigan. or Coronauon Street or. . ,

One more thing, there ia no provision
lor deleting an entry but you can always
overwrite one using the option which
allows you to change details in an entry,

Browse through the file now and then
and note the ones you no longer require.

If you don't fancy typing the program
inl'll supply il ondiBc(40-lrack 3

" or 5i ")

for £7.00 01") or £10.00 (3"). Write to me
cjo 333 North Circular Hd, London N13

limn urn t ill

imi' to cEtiiit

IZm I'l FRDCinii

TSIir 1-3 PMC»t i»aii

2i0tP2'>«mcinps1(l)iPli[

:igiF 14 pniEiiitiPtiiicEbc

HOIf t'i rall!S:D.Srf(lll(nM(l,10)IDIM13(i-|F IDU'VE 1»K
cmms ID EHiRiES i»-iFsrtni;hiiiii34!-i>uT m k» dk; mn r

fi£S!'!CKWi:ili:illiIl!9;'(l-:?FtIincliltllMi10 cm MIH«SE ID

BACKUP DISC'

lI'ltfinKOfll 1 WK91I1



BBC & Electron

mf--L'm''i-mKV) H);(*«KT"r,.»i'i[rH,.',n-n1'™rW,fc=.«,,r.ifC"S.i;

JBff^PlFttFiREPEftT li-llUS USTl- ICHBllJilfilfunifUrt.H

lOBMKBPfiK

(IMF 1« PflOCprlnHfiltt.ai P.SE (30 llMKFPFSEinnillthaisrtl

4!(MllfI"*Tlii Wan -i UnO it' viiffi/iOC!' 5tt»':"KF IllDIFchustW EHEM H-SiSOTO 1130

HIMl.lBliIf H-'l" IHEIUM niOBMiCLSlBDIP n«

4i«LSiBllir WBtlJlIClffltlill'tot in tl* (iKiM-Tlil! nWI>t— :F0(M.lIOi

EHIMIlMIMM llSa!(-*ClFRIIinMI0,ll>«lISPt;i!J51

4M1F rtJujil-! IKEH PIJilF=nR*-lJ8.P«lMrTM(0,B15K;ilMI iitoFFiiiniAE ig,n>Ai icmiiii mi mi
iI(BH!,H)5«l!«>.PSIIcn«10.BH'UH cuflOf i-ii tw >rrt [

1 )«ir.ii";EKCPIl[:c IIBOIFJNl L=I5 ELSE IFft.! L-30 ELSE IF W L*» ELSE IF «=»

(UCUISEIFiP)!I!Ccb(ii» l-» ELiE IF A =5 1^15 ELBE IF ll--i L'lS

lIMLL^IKWmijlF LL(l MI(iJ=M(m- -lElTOIlSO

199; IM01FLL>L im «l»m.EFTIH;((*l,L)TPS!ltIIM(0.1iirii!D m
gi mnrtEnd il lo"flIHlli?inKFLl>NI,l31

SiJ0:i!!:?HI!lir«S(O.S)-lhii prmrw .111 print ill IM oiin- i2iopRiiinMto,isiiSFi;ii20iiiF KDriii*"r n ifi-i m» i iss

SMPfil-lT-tili .r..ili .[TE previoallY MliHH tn- 1!MF^!lCFLI'M,lBi.lF HdHIto-r- OS ll-y'l Tm 11«

l!«FRliniMlO,10llSPC(12D!

SIDPRKT-linn tl thi tntn irt griitM/ IHOFDR a.i™i(ilM=lili.rfl(lll:mr

nOPRlUT-fiiu (ill »eM t uBrr d< siictl- IUOPftD[ai*l«luiJe thii In tie Iu« 1i«t •imf.lS'

lITOfRWmiCO.llli'Iouf wnwr iru MtifflWl
57!MiirT"iiiii th. toe Dt im mh :-• i!BsFit(miiw,!(iMF wiicii='»- nfl »=ri fRimsBis.ian

Sm MlCFLfWHw' n< bum Linn rumirid 7MBI SPC'i!oi!S(noii6(i

J«bli.iH-!.MWTIM(O.HI-rou >int -ili" ManV Urn i,U

IHCPRKsiI'.(ll[(Ui(t,Hni-5tll

13101F cliJn5!l=5 CLSilumFLCBn* inr: In jiil in ? IKPOMO
trnt miifv m iir-n mi hsiEOikbd UIFII^'r OS il='V PSBCininiKLUnjell

iiaffffifsoc

13JB1

(lSf»lMI"*?lPj}Hl.caE' II«JEFFR[ICFITmm;LKSLT::tl'l!!-lI«IIII»!
l,SOTm"'Ji Pfift cwtintmly t» (iH o' lilf

HOfum'! lIBtFRIRTIABdl.lliCHRIIIIilmBIIIIrCKflllSTlCi^nillC'ICH

miFNOFiifcOBifr-iiiBiiHi inOEHBP'SK

/WF-DfEHUPI'MISS-liflEPE^r

IJIODEFPRKFKri.llllLBCBLfl.-l

JJOIF (l[SHIt(fll.f,M-'<' OB fll5m.lllltf,ll'V fMCjr.nl

[IlLit.II ELSETTP ni(p«iM™(o,iiii;pcij!ii
T301F pi3iIp2 then 779 lt20™il,.l.jl,lJS,134i

l4}0PnillMi:iFI31

TMIF (isilfj THEN 770 iHozi-eEiiii-vflLiii)

760PRKfLlSPMF»,l8)

TywWDri Dt« i 1 It, 0) 1 UKTI LEDFtF HM:
ll70l!£FP!!DCinit

nmmx itBommiMstiitfCffliiwiiiis MsiuaLEi.-

Mil WOREOt-^ulm M ynu rnai't'

aiOEIEfFfiXqettlle JWHHfli lint corrsn 7 t/ll'

aint^fomi-nixpi ISIOBPIiai'MltlM-'PrHi iBi» tv 1= cnnliiiM'

IHOaWMHlJI'*]) Finn 1 mlliW
IKOBt^CHRIIIKIl Pit in 1 nn <ih'

!SMB-Ctmill''3> BfSBi-

8iOPai!i;fLt'ti(iipHt<w»rciiociiiiiini«",iBi lK13H=»im>'*> iTiit <r.jf5ss to in tnirv

BJdlini IIfl- ffl EOMF 1510EMD«I1JI>'5> Print lus llrt"

aWEMPMC 19E001HMiei,;tlih<lItl="

mi 15W0fit'lI!]HA<l«l=SIRIItSIIM,- '

« 1 MEfPSOCnuK 1 1 e ' Bu 1 1 , cl-insrt 1 iiOMii«=m.i<«»(B)i»£n

7»rF tMn,rt-l IHH 910 IBIOEKll^-Rjiei-

HW^OFEWCIiWES'J
imBuji-'tDBvi-

!MCLtlSt(F 115D!tl!l='PllBlll-

UiOBMH-'CtlWfllSl-

!™trpmCprin;i(il.l,pfliitirll:ClS liBOBEFPBOCmintiO^EBHmfFTREFlIRTiPfirRT- JI LBE 'ifRL

ISlDstrKtl-lllWCIilsl.Ji.MI imiFiiM.o,n

l(Mlii«>M!M(Fmt,W,»l 171WI1!B.0,BI

1 ost(oiHit)<=iii Dili list, 7b, :oi inoifiiia,o,B(

![n<istefi=-infl(Fiiii,fs,isi

U!0(irn'l-milHllll,UI,]3) l,(l.llllC6LLlFFF4;»EIT;.n!:

« tl=l 10 bljnlliPSMT- iKlMmiEfflPMC usoewpBo:
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All accounted for
Get your finances sorted out with this program for the OL
by David Lawrence

The object of IhiB progiam ie lo i/!er the day oi paymenl loi Ihe new ileni, Ibe

allow the user to keep a cleai and loop shilu th? enisling ilem one apace up ihe

eondnuously updated record of a file. In this way, aa ii scans down the file, it

single bank accoiml, Ihe names of pay- cairies a spare line

itients. their d^le and <he iunoimt, indud- location foi ihe new
ing the ability to specify not only single this technique meani
paymenlG, but lecuiiing expeiiaes oi Uie mam file, element leco, is always left

raceipla, no matter how irregulai the unused, acong ai a bolfai lO ihal the loop will

period. The pTogram is designed to deal always know when the beginning of the data

calendar year and will output either to

the acieen oi to a printer. Llnei 4000-4340: User search module allow-

m wluch case there i.

ji this way, each paymen'
a whether it is made in an)

:eding months, in which a

is found. Note I

»mpl£

i lolal u
B t¥ro loops, £uin contains

iiai ot any changes in the balance

beginning of the year. (Eaaplng a

balance, includuig any monieB
wmcn were m the account at the beguuung of

the year, can be easily ai±ievsd by enieruig

the balance from the end ol ttie previous year
as a payrnani on lat January.)

Unn GWO-SJZO: An example of the lue ol the

); The aziay ^ymentSwill be used Ti

nainiis of payments. P—Months wi
i special smng, ezplamed lafei

Lines SOOO-SIDD: Standard

Unas 6040-6110: You have already had notice

I recorOE ine months ui wnicn the parhc- that at some point a decision has to be taken Ba
saymonl is made. The numerical array lowhBie Ihe output oflhe program is going to

jnlwill store the amount ol each paymoni besom -to the scieeti or !D the printer. These
la day of the monfli on which it is made. linos acooraplish the choice. Throughout Ihu

nodule aU output a made lo channel number
Lines lOBO-llZO: This loop reads the names of 5. What these lines do is decide whether thai

!S Z00O-ZJ3O: Standard menu module.

!s 3030-3480: The overall loop which al-

deal with the print colour

IBH S33a«35«: Like the <

a, the Under chaiaclaiu

Ihe ptintei and is only se

neg BSSO la 6500 selects only tha&

^e a '1 m the reieTanJ posihon of th

cording the months in which Ih

IS lobe made- When a payment is t

in the month specified for the

loop pnnls out Ihe day, Aiaoa
PaymBBtSO). the arcaunl ol Ihe

SOIO-IZOO Th ^rly find™

ethB :iem is to be
red, t nbir edit. This i! ndin

the able CD (CtBdiipeblt)

n ap top me heading placed o n the

Lines 3340-3420; The

, a characEer is added lo I

lee—MS. a the paymenl

s 3500-3640: T
to the r

lay of paymenl. The technique is a very

imple one. Starling with Ihe last entry, the

loop compales Ihe day on which the new
ayment is made with the day ol paymenl of

leilemm the mam file. If the day of payment
main file is less than the day ol payment

for

mg the He

populah computiho weekly
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payment, AmountO.O), and finolly flie balance LUui GD3D: Since Uia procedure may be called zero. II ao, they are leplaced wilh s

Ihe paymenr products, obiaiited by addmg from mthin a loop, the loop vanable 1 is

he amcuni ro the previona tola] in 5um. Notice <te<Ja]:ed as a local variable - any changes Line B140: NSia tianalatod b4ck ui

Ihat each tunes nmnbei Is lobe pniuad, It la made lo it »nll not aOecl in value HJiywhere bci with a docunal fraction by

aanl lo CoJour and fornifl/J (o ensure Ihat Ihe else in the progiajn. decimal poinC be!o re the lasl iwocli

bvidingby lOObuI doing Ihe opera-

ilring so that the 01> caimcl go :

l.inea J03O.709O! Haid
rprin

(hard Mpy). Thi ded JT trill only be
acted

number which IS

naa. inajiaa pOBlli . the paper

Hat, IS negative, the co!

EiplaBaH le m con

ands Willi unnlthe

en the toUowjng

I,lne> 7110-7160 Thaaa lines aiB acted upon

a Hi dequalsl mdicatinglhalo iputifltobe

Line 8040: The number being sent to the

module. Nn. is mnltipUed by 100 to lemove

any decimal fraction- In adilltion. since icntid- number had no decimal fraction, it will now

inq enois weie encountered when the mod- have .00' tagged on lo Ihe end. enaunng a

ule was first used, resulting in figiuea like itsiMJaidlsed loimaL. Note, however, that the

!2.999999B9aM being ptaduced lalher than lesullanL siting can only accuialely cnntain a

effect of this is Ihat the coned whole number cope with more than this

Lines SlSa-31G0: The module i

s. What kind o!

it will IE

Subtracting the thousand, which has already parameter Type.

been analysed, 234 divided by 10^ produces

2, and soon. Each digit IS stored m IVf as it is Lines MMW-SIBO: Standard i

eitraclBd. Since the loop runs Irom 6 lo m module.

powers of 10 (1,000,000 lo 1), Ihe resulting

string will be seven digits long, with leading Lines 10000-10170: Standard date recall

This pi Ti TTie
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Statement of account
Calling all Amstrad users - get your finances sorted out

with this program by D G Shedden

Before buying the CPC 464 I uaed a

very compiehensive Spreadsheel
program on another well known

micro to build up a complete synlem for

recording all ray banking transactions. 1

nalurallT thought the same could be
achieved viifh. Eaai AiascaJc but this was
certainly not the case. I looked at the

various accounting programs available

for the Amsuad but waa too mean to pay
£20 or more for a commercially available

paclcage.

The next stage was to examine what

was available in pnnted form and I found

what appeared to l>e a suitable program
in an excalleni book - The Working
Anislrad - by David Lawrence and Si-

mon Lane. This was very good but not

suitable for other Ihan a very basic form

of Statement. Nevertheless, this short

program was the basis of my Bank Ac-

count progiaro which is now 30K {after

excluding Rents). Despite the length

there is more than adequate memory on

lavedei
rogram will hold all

Iianaacdons for any 12 month period and
allows up to 60 entries in each month
with up to SO Standing Orders which can

be at any frequency from once every
month to onco per year. These are auto-

matically posted to the account when

You are also allowed to identify up to

18 categories of expenditure in which
you may be interested, in cumulative

amounts ihiougb lite year. This is the

amount of information that can be dis-

played in the text file and does not take i

noticeable amount of lime for checking

A useful feature is the aeclion for

reconciliation with the OfQcial Bank
Statement. How often have you received

this dreaded document and think you

are much better off than you are because

some major expenditure has not yel hit

your account?

A printer option is available (if con-

nected) at all relevant stages, but you are
nolarmoyed by being asked for the print

option if there is no printer. For clarity

Mode ! is retained for all screen displays

but. tor the Display Account Opton the

full width of the printer is used allowmg
full entries to be displayed uiBlead of the

truncated descnptions in 40 columns.

The screen tliaplay does, however,

show debits in red and credits in black.

Now off to the keyboard. All Hem lines

can be omitted but please do not be
tempted to renumber until the program
13 complete. Each section la a separate

subroutine and can be entered m any

order. If you try oat these in turn enter

Golo 20000 to restail or some very
strange effects will result-

Next week the program notes plus the

remainder of the listing.

To save the effort ol typing this in I

would be pleased to supply a copy on
tape on receipt of £3, sent to me at

Lomond, The Green. Selchamp St Paul,

Sudbury, Suffolk COlO 7BT. Please state

whether single or multi account version

is required. The program is completely

compatible with both tape and disc

operation.

1 " D 6 MTDEN •" m m jiPRINTM. Tfei20-LOIlqH/2);q*:Fa( 640 ttn

2!pRmtcMfeURH 650 FDfl u=l TO pli>

^ -m BA»»! ACCnWr \IEFSim i «M «M CLSsaSI^Umjr IB,"»(ch Nmih (l-lZ)';q

10 opBoiT-imr'" !rrHi-l:[ia3iIF ii<0 OR J!>11 THEN GOSIB 100 670F(Kbb»OTDpli)-aa

20 lOW)* HllEM-l ;60T0«0 tSO IF l)fht.lK=b(bbtl.I» THEN 730

iOCLimXrT 141 r=[i-staptK12 00 !tar1>!|) 690 tf=l

50 PCH 4631!.255!«H 1 1i2 IF .=3 Tm BnWM 70Occ=b(MH.z)!cci=M(tS+l.zl!iia=s(blitl.i)

W LOCATE S.I2:PRim-h Prinl.r m l.n. (Y/NI m IF pfj)=l WO z=0 TIBI 60SUB 120iREWm 710b(bHl,i)'=b(bb,zl!b»il*H.!l=b»(bb.:lis(b

•!G09JB1M!IF i(=-y TltNpr-l 480 CLEI3i RETWN btLzl-^sibb.!!

70 as: 6010 1000 5M SOm I,lM.50.7iSr(M I.5M,50.7:FGR i=1 720bfbb.il=(ctbHbb,z)=ccI!slbt>.!)=«d

100 il=t»TOtI(I»EVl) TO 19>0!ierT:aSI3:B£TURN 730 NOT

110 [F !»<>*' (WO !«)« TIBI 100 520 PRlKTlPBlNTiFOR n=0 TO ll'PBlMT ISItt' 740 IF ff=0 Tret 760

120 FOjm »l..,,tMtHliWllrn«Hnl:iei!I 750IC«T

m REN -" ChPcfc lor S.O.s »• 521 irfuri3.'PLE(isE Hnat opBitrs wmt No of 760 CLSntRETUffl

200 IF fe»H,l)>sT(£KREni(* fi/t ',5taft!PRlNTI3,iiiIlstar|-1)i:K)SUB 510 B?9 REN "• V«.IDfiTE MTE •"

110 IF lHi[..I)=0 OR Id (I,1J=?9 no RERRH 522 IF ilO'V* Tie 521 «0 IF 5)f (M !r=nHEN 6C6UB 4O0:fr=l:li£nll

m b»lplii.!l-tMl'l.0i!5(p(!!.!l«l(Hl.01:S 521 INFUTII.-Pl£fl5£ ENTER VEBR eg 19ffi -./ea:

itlSli m IF S)» «ffl lrJ=5 OR ;i=5 (» :i=S OR iz^l

!!0 t([ilrl,. 1=1.11(1, ll!liKii(!),!l=-S.O. '*1e» 525 IF Yiar<4=lNT(yESP;4) TKN f=n 0> THEN 60SUB 400:!r=liiOW

526 INFOT I5.'PLESSE ENTER ttmM MM IMI 920 IF s>31 OR s<l no SOSlffl 100:Er=l!Rnura

250 PEN 2' mm \sm tfiUfM.iumm a CHMfil .r.u.iiOSI) 930REniM

ra(4)!LEFT1(t)»(pt!l,il.Lffllb»lpll),I))-l)!rfl 52S fi:st=-"tl£n«l(.»t».Bl 999 (®l *« INITIfiLlSflTION «•

B(30ll!PEN2'll ™5(oW.;KO):FBIKriJ5IN6 550 ntriMtJ*- "'m.-WSlB 1050:fiCt=nl.- - 1000 USE iiSORKH 2111NK l,2il« 0.:i:llK 2,

•|HH.It-'!Slp(zt,i)!RE!1 ML WISHES 5B nMMSCslirl-lHSTHHyHr-lWOlt' TO "Mo

KiO plii=p(ll'l:FETURN »((5lir1-2)tll2 Ml stap1=IHtSTI«l(y(ar-l»0 1020 WINDOW I3,1.40.24,25!1IINKH 11.1.40.1.2

300 as fiipfiim 13. -FrKS any kiy U corli^ l-U m starl>lll!KSUB lOSOtPETURN 1030 CLSiFOI tl.liPEN IMVm 1,10.1.23

510 PaiNTB---Is this cofPEct m -sffiSUB 100 1010 t,*=-a(!NK KCMtr-iOCSlffl 1050:6010 lOSO

310 WILE l»H»-":HEfD!aS BIOS :a5«3![ETURN 1(150 PRIinil.IflB(20H^(ritl/2nnt:(O.iRN

320 PEN JiBEMN 560 ch=(l:P«INTt3.-S(iid StalHitil to Prinlir V loeO Om a»l20,ll,i[it(ll).3(2ri,ll:il0.1)=999!

31? itn *t* CHECK FOR SPECIAL EHTFIES • /N':60SUB 100!prc=l:CLSHtIF it'-V TICK cli=8 P3=0

3S0 FOR FPl 10 ct i090 Oil bH60,ll).b(«l,UI,sM.IU.pllU,M

KO IF b((i>f:l,:)=ctHM BE! 5pM(Ilnl=5p™H 530finiRN i«Ill2>.clillS).sp(ni]|]S)

ii)+l5lpl:),:ll 599 FW «• SORT •- 1130 flESIOtE 1170

600 aSI3!W»(It3-"Pl(ist «iit a »aBfr>t - 5i)r 1110 FOB i=0 TO U

w a.ai3!PiiiMri3.- *-" mn-m sm ting Entries- 1150 REM iH(i):pli)=l!b«10,il='BaUiici Fom

i o«rt-!GOSlB SOOIRETIHN 610 FOR r^l TO pi:) ard"

120 CLSIj:PRMI3.* *»« ND MTR ENTEFai 630 IF liln.i)<=0 THEN h(ti.:l=99:bHn.il=":5l 1160 K«T

(ET ™«*-!KSllB SOOtRETURN r„;l=0 ll65bl<0.0>='OMmnQB»lBi«-
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1170 Wm JWU«V,FEB!UWV.!nRCH,V!)tL.WY.JU

fE

1130 MW JUH'.fllHSIrSEPTHKS.aCIOBEB.rOi.'En

SER.IiECHBER

197? REN •" fflIN (EMU "•
?0M O&OSISPEN 2

2010 q«=11fllN rOIJ":6(3SJB W
»M PRIfiT 11 DISPLjUY BIW; BHBKr'JPRIMT

io mm- 2) STmoiNG OKESvpRim
USD pfimr J) INPUT MWiWiim
20iO PRINT (1 EHPIIS/DQHE EMTRIES":PRI!n

Z0?0 PR[t(r' 51 REHKILIflnON lOU-imirft

so PRim- 4) LMD BflTA FlLfipRlNT

« PBItff" 71 SWE WTA FILI'IPHIHT

2™ PftlHT" ai SPECI* Z

3500

EN 60SUB 560: IF (h=a TUB* 6!

iaSf3:PBlNTtJ,Ti!pHy SlstH?nl U
f awjlKr Mnth y/N'!60SUB 100:CLSI3

STO IF rI="Y" T1€N 3060

3300 IF Pll TIEN aSIJIPBINItJ.Tlil? ii Ihf

loitnuiilh of your fir. F1(JBI iBtf titial

bilmu at ';:PR1NTI3,USIHG tHH.It'ibfwdl!

2l:FCn iFl TO500O:NEl!r:F£N Isl ilea is ;iDiind

3310ROll)N

II TtENG

4000,950

2155 thrills

2160 IF ytirrO AND (i=2 [fi 1=3 Cfi 1=

05118 520

2170 ON 1 StaiB 3000, 10l»0.8W.600t

»a»00. 15000

2130 -:H=0!prc=0!FIim l>«l7HH3tO ;

Fw « OTSPiAY sTfiraon "
3000 (rn)iCLS:aS*3!lF ytara) WN i

3020 IF IMlOXJflTICN 3060

3030 ]NRtri3.'Pleut tntir Dpining !

ttwllOl

3040 EOSUB 5*0

M50 IF iKl-Y- T1€N PSIMT O«(7l!60r0 3030

3040CLS13

'0 60SUB 140:605118 iZO: IF tr TIO 3000

» [l.S:qi='STflTPE(T (or •inirTiH3™(¥«
(1 WD IzUtartlllHUaSIJB MO
)0CLSI3:FRI)ITI3,- FLEA^ WIT II KHENnw

ILE PraVIOUS ENTRIES fBE OKHD"
3110 FOB 1=0 TO i-.W^MM
SIM FOR 1=1 TO pit)

1ol=b|t5(I.kl!*n

10 bfii!l!l:tll=ti)t!IC<T!a.Si3!f()t=a

» PEN JiFTHHT TM(4)!»(0.z)!TAB(3O)iiPEH

(1 frtJ MmHiKOliPRIHT USIHi «lt«l.il-'[

(dCl-.fei •POliai.5 HfiS(ES.!)H;.2 HWES -

iO PRINT 3!RIN«139.*=">

5170 tm-bfiillil

JISO FOR n-l Tli pdi

3200 l=lfN(blln.:>l-l:IF HIS TIB 1=18

3210 IF bln.i)<32 DEN PEN 2! PRINT USING 'H
"!Kn.!)j:PRWriABI»l!LEFniM(n,;).njTflfl(2

2)t:PeN 2*I1 MO sin, iKO): PRINT ISIHS -HHf
.ll-"iBfn,il-.!FfiIW TAaf3Ilj! PEN 2K1 WD to

KOIiPRINT USING »Hl.lt'Miil:PEN 2:ISI ft

LHfl3«S

32M IF n HOD 16=0 Tiei WSUB oOOSPRINT qjt-

l':pflIHI T(ffil311|-.PEN 2*11 ttO tottOUPRIN

T IfSIMi -M*«,l|-*;ton(KH lit i<H is pnnM

3230 lEIT

J550 PflINTI3.3TRIUW(73.'='l

3560 PRIMTtB.ISBH71i"i!EreiPTS PI

HjWCE'

roO tot=£ifi«!l;l

35B0 m fPl rO p(!l

3390 fiit=lot*sln.i)

3600 IF Hn.iK32 T1€N FRIKH3.USIN6 'H-sbh
.DjiPRIKTtS. IflB(5hLEn»(»(n.il.LEN(Hfr„z

ll>ll;TaB([l6l«I0 m Blo.EKODlPRINnStlEl

16 *IHtt.H'-'s;<n.z)|:PRINTI3.Tn8(67);USINB

'HHI.II-VtoliFai all hashes

3410 NEH

i4M FRmtB.IM1171;Smi«ll8."=")

J630PRIMTIS,TflB(50l!"BilOTC(F!i™iril"!!PRIin

l3.T*BI66l[USIlffi 'llHH.H-'jbfiidlrtllinEN 1

«30 as:CL!l3:Rnii:-JI

4W9 FEN « BlSPlflV I

5000a)SUBtiO

•^iv tf .=^ lie (ii=-ij(atnSEu neb fur -^d

5030 [F 1=3 ITEN qfOfffiED ITEIS fOS "+10II

5M0WSUB J40

5050 k=l:rec=0

5060 FOR n=l TO 0(2)

5070 l=l£N[bt(D,:)l-IitF DIG DEN I'lS

5030 IF 1=2 TWH IF RI6HTtIbt(n,:l,ll='«' TW
N fSSH 5500 ELSE 5130

5090 IF 1=3 TIEN IF RiaiT*(tt(ii,rl,l)<i"l' TV

EM G03UB 5500 ELSE 5150

5100 i^li'l

5110 IF th-3 THffl 5130

5120 IF k «)[J 17=0 DEN KSffl yXf-WSX «0
5130 (OT
5140 GOSUB K40iFai 2

5150 IF cli«3 m prt=l THEN 5190

[F pr-O TH J3 300;G[11

JO prt^ TH

Jb35 FW n=ITO 2!PBlra»8!NEJT

4020 reiHT" II RETOKILE NITH BHK STflTEJEfT"

!PRIHT

4030 PRiMT" 21 DlSPUiY ITEHS NOT VET OfWiEC"

ipRINT

4040 PRIKT' 31 DlSFUtY OEffO ITOB'sPRINI

4050 PRINT' 4) REDBN TO WIN lEWJ'

40*0 iwvr is.'PiasE enter SEIECTION ll in I

I'licasmas

5170 PEN

LE5190
5IS0 IF ch=8 DtN 5020

5190 rec=0!prc=0!k=0!(t.S!fiEII»l

SOO IF b(ti,i:)<32 DEN PEN 21 PRINT tch.U^Iie

1I:TASI30I;:PE!I 2t(I AK[i s(r„i)(0):FRINTIch.

U5It« 'M»«,M-'!5(iv.rl!|tEN all lishti

5520 rfc=r€c«(n,z)

SSOffiDFJt

K40 FtN 2!PfilKT(:h.TM(301:SIRlNM(8."=-)

5S0 PfllNTIcft, Tll3i241i"Tolal";

^60 FRIHTIch, TRB<30);:FEN 2*I1 AfJil r(C<D):P

RINHch-LSINE 'Hilt .19'" '.roc: REN all hashes

5570 PRlNTIch, TABlJOIiSTRlNMlS,--^")

ssaofsTim

5999 fisi « EiwiicwiEiE nee «

n IF i<l OR 1:

in IF 1=

I m I MSUB 4500.5000,5000

4110 tS^iSOrO 4O00

4499 REN «• RECWCILI *
4500 60SUB4tO

45M q»='RHM:iU«ICH FCR "liolliil

1530 60SUB 440

1540 Ftfi iFl TO pfi)

1530 l=l.E»(bilii,l)l-llIF 1MB DEN 1=18

4540 IF bln.iK32 WO BIE«Tfitth,il,ll='r T

HEN PEN 2: PRINT UBIN6 "H'l b in, jl;! PRINT TAB

(4l;L£nilbI!o,il.ll!TSB!23l:!f

B46Q
6020 i!«="B»l!fEyDELFlE IIEWS FCF taiHii)

6030G09JB 440

6040 rt="«mWK (HUSILfftPiEOSUa 410

6050 LOCATI 1,10

6O40 rei I'.PRIHT-EKTFB-.JftN ;:PR1NT" Fo' Ml

I Enlry-iPfilHr

6O70 ra 11 PRINT" 'e'-jiFEN 2iPfiINT" To 8

uM'JFRIHT

4080 PEN l:PRINT' 0*-;:PEN 2!Pfl!NT° To [Wlel

p Entry

4090 LOCATE LMiPRiMI-IIATE DETAILS- 1TO 1331

1

•filBlW;PEN 2

4100 FW n=l TO of:)

6110 I=LLN(btln.ill-lilF 1135 THEN !=K

6120 asij

6150 IF bln.niSI DEN iit='fl"i«m) 4240

6110 PRINn3,USIN6 H';b(n.ili;Ff!!MIt3.TflBI6

l;Lint(blln,i1.I)iTAfll32)i:PRIHTf3,IGIN5-ei

.iKO)!PR] Ll;ELSE4

».»t-'is(n.i)

4!e0b=LEN[b((ii,2ll-l:PEN 2

1590 IF !*=»" TICN b»[n.iXEnf(btlil.:).t)i

-fiPRIKT TflB(331i'CUar'

4400 IF il=-N" TKN FflUfT TaB(33)i"No1 Clr"

4610 CLS13

1620 l€n

li.zl=btjti.!l:b»U.i)^tlj«.
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MOVEMEAD DISCOUNT

SOFTWARE COMPANY

n
full llBl Send you' cheque/P-O foi iha lull

UDVEMEAD {MARKETING) UMITEO
S5 ALESBURY STAEET

BLETCHLEV, BOCKS,. UHl 2SH DepI PCM
Telmhone: (0W»} 79132/3
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COULD YOU
CONVERT THIS

FROM
THIS

TO

THIS?

We urgently need top-flight programmers to work on a
freelance basis, converting machine-code programs from

other popular machines to the Enterprise computer.

An intimate knowledge of Z80 Is essential, and the

programmers must be capable of enhancing the original

program In certain cases to take advantage of the

Enterprise's advanced sound and graphics.

We also want to hear from programmers Interested In

working on original programs.

Contact Keith Elliott. Entersoft Ltd
37 Bedford Sguare. London WC1B 3HW

or phone 01-636 0905



PRINTER BARGAINS ..

QL BARGAINS

STRONG COMPUTER SYSTEMS

@(2)PT0[i!l|0fCfl7 DISCOUNTSOFTWARE

SUNARO

NEW TITLES AVAIIAELEimH>lirp_Y UPON REIEAHF

WANT £150?
SOLVE OPERATION NIGHTINGALE AND WIN £100

SOLVE A CASE OF MURDERAND W

SendCheque/POlo

SOFTLY SOFTLY
35 BROADLANDS ROAD, BROMLEY, KENT BR1 5DE

CHROMASONIC Computer Centres
48 Junction Road Archway London N19 5RD and

Tel:

01-263 9495/3

/ay London NIO 3SH

Maintenance, Service, Support, and Training Tei:

all from your Ho. 1 Computer Centre ^^ -^^^ ^'"^

I
— Commodore 64 —

n

Professional System

FREE SOFTWARE

FREE MEDIA

FREE C!N UNIT

. £599.00 .

Interfaces

COMPRINT E61.99

54 hj EPSON, KAGA, SHINWA.

- Printers -

CANNON

MPISSmlq
C8M MPS B01

CBMMPSB03
DAISY WHEEL

JUKlGioo

CBM DPsitoi

D/STEP 2000

I
— Commodore 64 —^

STARTER PACK

NEW LOW PRICE

£199.00

Superb

Anagra
CashB
Easy Sc

Calc Re

-Softwa
se64 ...

Ti S/L P/L 8

ok

tipi w;p

re 1

£88.00 Disk

E75.DC Disk

1:69.00 Disk

£99.00 Disk

- Terms—
loty chcquB Sorry cneqi

ALL PRICES incV.A.T.

COMMQDOHE 64 CUARflWTEEO FOB 2 YEABS |

iFI COMPUTING WEEKLY



Tony Bridge's Adventure Corner

Next best thing

W4 the The Adventurer's Club

AacomeB the first Qf the monthly

newsletteis which will be sent to

membeifi.
And I'm glad to say thai it's an excel-

lenl, very inlormanve pubhcauon. All

thai was promised in the onginal

lised, : 9 the

parl-aenea on writing youi own adven
lure (in the ubiquitous Miciosoit), re

views of popular adventures and ful

(coded in Corner atyle) aolulione to somi

of the tough ones.

One of the adveiiluies available tror

the Adventureis Club is the new Delta

epic, Bored al the Rings. One of fhi

questions thai i'm asked more than an

other - apart from easy ones like: 'What
if Life, I I Unive

Everything' - is 'When is someone gomg
to release the program of lord of the

'someone' is Melbourne House, which is

only fitting after the success they made of

The Hobbil. Thai piogiam took many
months to complete, and you can bet that

hard ollhe Jfings will take as long, if not

So, while we're al! waiting (and we're
all behind you, Melbourne, you'd belter

make it ullra-inega), why not have a look

at Delta 4'BOpus?
With disarming honesty, Qelta 4 admit

that they couldn't quite secure the rights

to the Tolkien masterpiece, so have
"come up with the next best thing".

Anyone who has seen previous Delta 4

adventures, such as The Holy Joystick

saga, will know what to expect. For

newcomers, lei me just say that Sored

r tradition of fond and
keenly-observed pasticheB of well-

known advenlutes. It's obvious what
Boredis modelled on, but Delia 4 haven't

fallen into the obvious Irap of poking
easy tun al Tolkien's masterpiece.

The program has been cooatructed by
Fergus McNeil usmg the QuiiJ and HJus-

Iralor ~ utiUues which have, of course,

become well-known to advenluieis, and
which lend an ab of familiarity to the

proceedings. In some programs Ihjs can

easily become boring, but McNeil is

mediately show its ongins. In fact, this

kind of program is what I had in mind
when, alter the Qu/Uwastirst released, 1

expressed the hope thai the advenlure-

writer would be used in imaginative

ways, and release the auUior from the

burden of codmg.
The adventure is large, as befits Ihe

subject, being in three parts and spread

over two tapes - a bonus program is

Sceptical (after the Speclacle program of

Darifffarfanie), and contains a series of

almost 100 Preatel-like pages, full of

silliness, including some very percep-

tive reviews of computer magazines.

But happily. Sored is more than just s

simple take-off (even though, at one

point, a Nazgul appears m a CS). In fact,

although the characters all have vaguely
Tolkien-like names such as Fordo and
Bimbo Faggins, Spam the Gardener and
Grandalf, Ihe whole thing can be seen as

a good substitute, and slop-gap, for the

real thing. For a slait-ofl, here is the first

"Fordo stood in the parly field under
the great tent. Massive amounts of food

lay heaped on the groaning tables. Hun-

dreds of gale-crashing boggits floun-

dered helplessly under the weigh! of

their bloated stomachs. Bimbo stood up

on his chair at the tar end of the tenl. The
noise quietened down to a dull roar. 'My
fellow boggits', he began. There was a

chorus of belching from the fellow

boggits. 'As much as I'd love to slay and
annoy you, 1 can't. So goodbye!' There

was a large explosion (which killed sev-

eral oi Ihe guests), and when the smoke
cleared. Bimbo was gone. Fordo wan-

dered outside. What was he to do now?"
This example is typical - in Bored,

there are no 'You are in a desert' de-

scriplionE. You, as the player, take Ihe

pari of Fordo, of couraa, and you will

Adventure Helpline

eventually be suckered mio taking on
the Quest for the Ring. All this G

~

place in Western Middle Earth, and

locanons are rather familiar.

Here you'll come across Uie liand of

the Personal Stereo-wearing Goblins,

the Land of the Bouncing Elephants, and
the Land of the Silent Ghetto Blasiers. as

well as the River Isn't, the River

Brandname and the Pointless Pathway.

With a blinding Qash ol gemus,
McNeill and his co-writers worked on
Ihe adventure from the denouemi
Ihe start. Many programs suffer from
'lOOlh location boredom', which is only

nahiral if Ihe author is working in the

usual way - starting off with great enthu-

siasm, ensuring a lot of literary cracker-

jacks, while the latter stages eventually

tail off, with more and more cliches

replacing the invention. McNeil's airate-

gy ensures that interest is built through-

out the course of the adventure, and Ihe

game really does gel bi

Good use has been iTiade of The BSus-

with the very first si

:e-ofI ol s pio-

L advenlure-land - the inside of a

'small comfortable tunnel-like hall', com-
plete with a green door.

Bored ol the Rings comes on two

tiidges al £8.95 (great value for money)
and IS the best Middle Earth fii you'll

come across untU Melbourne House fin-

ish the official Lord of (he Rings.

Stm on the subject of Quill'd adven-

tures, Keith Wilson has recently written

with news of his program. The Lcsl Orb.

A few millenia ago, he sent me a copy of

the adventure [or review, as so often

happens, uniorlunalely, I couldn't find

space to mention it m The Comer. I

thought it was rather nice, with a strong,

atmospheric slory line concerning the

seaichfoi the mystical Blue Orb.

Now Keilh has just a few tapes left, and
is offering them at Ihe giveaway price of

just £1,50 (includes postage and packag-

ing), a great saving on the original £8.00

- or you can send along a C20 tape plus

El and a SAE, Either way, it's a great

offer and worth taking up. The address

to write lo is: KW Computing, 9

Middlewood Park, Livingston, West Lo-

thian, EHS4 BAZ.
Finally this week, can anyone help

with a new Jyym Pearson advE

called Lucifer's Realm? Any b-sip would
beofgteataf
or three

frustrating!

TtiissBries ol articles la ijasignHl Inr nni

il eipedenceil Advenluiots aTilte. F
wseK Tony Biidge will be loolctng si diHe.

Advsntu tes and advisitiQ you on some ol

problems and piHalis you can sipac

inter. So, il you have an Adventure

reviewed, oi 11 you aiu slJdi In

to Tony Btidge, Adventure Cor

Popular Compulira Weekly. 1M3 L

rt SlrsBl, London WCSH 3LD



CLASSIFIED?
CALL DAVID OSEN tJ?-437 4343 FOR SEMI/DISPLAY ADVERTISING

GAMES SOFTWARE

GAMES WORLD

,
. E13.9S

et3,9S
C12,95

newsletter and ll>

Tel; 01-741 4407.

129 Kins Str«l,
Hammersmitti,
London WS

LIVE IM US VEUS

FRUIT iOOO

^ I
ACCESSORIES

HOMECOMPUTER
243 Holdenhurst Road —

AHsiMiraLrrihs-
Backpack - The ulttmale back-up systcni, unique hariltvare and
software cum bjnatiun. Guaranteed lOOKsuccesslulwltli all loading
systems. RMjuires any domestic cassette recorder. £ViM5
High speed utility - Converts software to load at hieh
(includmg headerlcss), £5.95
Discmastci <- Fully autumatic tape to disc liansler utilih-. .1

(inL^ludingdisc),

lllilitiES disc - Disassembler, Graphics toolkit disc toolkit. 20()K
Formatter, Uasic de-protect + n!anyniore.£13.95(indiidingdisc
BlankClS tapes£3.95 per in. Pleaseadd.tlpuslandpathinHutser

CLASSIFIED P
ADVERTISING '

RATES; !

Here's my classified ad.
(Please write your copy in capflal letters on the lines betow.)

Pi™« ™n,lnu= on = ,«.=ra« ,h«l «1 „P.. |

wisti lo discuss your ad, | Plea

lE RING Diana [Jevis D1-437 _^
'orm to; Classilied Oaparlmem. Popular Compunng Wsekly,



TO ADVERTISE KOUfl SERVICES IN THIS SECTION
CALL; P.C.W. CLASSIFIED ON 01-437 4343.

'*^»U=5S^iS?^g5S5n.

#PHONE/SENDSPECTHUM ^'T^-lJ ^wP
(E(JHaPEAN'BtA.\DIN,WlA)»NUHIDDbNHANDLIN(JCHrtHGES

• M HOUn TURNAROUND • DPE^ TIL L ?PM Ml)^ - SAT

K2:!;;,::'y:i.-"'O Tel: 06i.22'4 isss

W:,fA:in''' Jii n

MAGAZINES

1^
DRAGON USER

EUTbCEq Id Otiijon Utsr V

conmodore

HOME COMPUTER REPAIRS

ZCDEMCOMPDTERLTD

aiHUAIflCDHFUTERKPIUnE

BBC WCCTIUH ItPURS

ILI nPES OF BUSINESS

COMPUTED SYSTBHS BDUBHT,

SaLDINDEXCHiWGED

GRLL DSDl TSIIHT

AURACOLD
COMPUTING LTD

"MHIMLWE". ST. ALBMIS ROM,
BUIWELL NOTHNGHIIIII

TELEX YOUR
CLASSIFIED
COPY TO:

296275
SUNRGY

Fapltj Speclnim

WMK-mcniMini

IFRSTCOnPLimRREPHIRb
; VIDEO VAULT INTERNATIONAL :

I

10* REPAIR SER^CECS^ '

ONUV OENWNE SfNClAlK PAKtS USUI

(UK EIRE i'o.mIcTi di tS.SO fi^/S.Sjin.'3'ol'v™ will tnniKl wuO" H
Iunie ilair Uy plwn. or 1.1 tl«u Mill .Imulil vou mpiln! gunolUc "'"-f^mr

iHHIKEVljriRIESMOSTlVEIifO.IR Aa"ES.S WELCOMED IiJ5^
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mop In r Spec- CBM U

mTrB!!im.BM

COMPUTER SWAP COMPUTER SWAP
C'umpLlut Swap cnlriin arc iTiiiikil

All juflwan; offcroi Ihruuith toiii-

Addr«*

!t canniil be swuppcd.
WinUni!! [| [^ illpsxil 10 iidvcnia-

TlCBhODC
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(] VcyulKkpbl {Mummau

3

Readers' Chart No 24
1 (1) Soit Aid (Spectiaml C64) Various Artists

Z (3) Everyone'sa WaDy fSpecrrmn/Ce^; Mikro-Gen
3 (2) Alien 8 (Spectruin) XnUmate
4 (4) Knight Lore (Spectrum) Ultimate
5 (6) Match Day (Spectrum) Ocean
6 (7) Tir Na Nog (Spectrumj C64) Gargoyle
7 (-) Bruce Lee (Specfrtim/Ce^; US Gold
S (S) Sorcery (C64iAmstrad) Virgin
9 (9) Ghostbusters (Spectrumj C64) Activision

10 {-) Finders Keepers (Spectrum) Mastertronic

phiasB No Z4: "Rea ' Goftie" fiom S G Yod

and "Hot liasoit In a fridge" [tarn ] Bninett DfCainbecley (who tn

iwhiU, GJasgow who
t Beigh of Cdiabatgh

e won if bis/bet apeU-

Now voting on week 26 - £25 to win
Each week Papillaris compiling its own special software lop ten chart -

compiled by YOU.
And eachweekwe will send£25 to the person whosends in, withlheir chart
voles, the most original (witty, neat or clever - but never rude) phrase or
seniencemadeupfrom the leliers (you don'thave to use ihematl) in the titles

of the top three programs in this week's chart, pubhshed above.

You can still vote in the chart without making up a slogan - but you won't
be in with a chance of winning the prize.

All you have to do is fill in the form below (or copy it out if you don't want
lo damage your magazine) and send it off to: Top 10. Popular Computing
Weekly, 12-13 Little Newport Street, London WC2H 7PP.

in Wednesdav May t2

; judges .1. Only 01

Nome My top 3; Voting Week 26

Address 1



New Releases ^k^Aa^

Iheir basis Ihe idea of the

sliding block puzzle, ie, a

square made up of smaller

squares which have lo be

puzzle, or sLmilar.

Perhaps Ihe moal auccoss-

[ul attempi lo lurn this idea

inlo Boraelhing that approach-

es an arcade game is

Conftizioti from Incentive

Sotlware, This is now out on

the flmstrad.

There are around 64

screens of smaTingly devious

desigriB. The idea is this -ma
limited time you have to shuni

3 around such ihs

It the

:t drop doesn't get

the same path as your
and put it out. There are

often several bombs to be
detonated on any one screen,

combine very quick teaclioiis

with quick thinking, worktng

the past (remember Jumbly?!

butihope this one isn't left on
the ahelf - much more fun

than Wobbly Wally and his

Piagiam Confiizion

Price £6.SS

Micro AmslTBd
SnppUer Incentive Sohwaia

54 London Street

Reading

SQUELCH !

More signs that the Amslrad
machines can expect some
pielty nifty software in

months to come. DureU, le-

specled lor a numi^er ol

games mcludmg Combat
Lynx, has nowrelesBed Death
PilfoT the Amstrad and il"s an
arcade game well up to Com-
modore standards, and may-
be beyond.

Plot-wise, it's pretty dull:

move youi little man around
the mine shafts lookmg for

gold and gems, then lake

them back to the tent for

points. Lots of tunnels. lots of

ladders, lots of large horrible

creepy-cramlies and lots of

vicious cfreeii sludge. How-

the game than that, Vou have
to choose which items to car-

ry with you - spades can kill

some crawly things. Oxygen
lets you go through the

Hooded parts o! the mine. As
you go deeper and deeper
(80 screens-worth in all), so

you need to plan ever more

DEVIOUS THINKING

SUangeloop is one of the
'

' )UE Spectrum arcade
games ever, an

'

. addition

jre. Whilst

ty of blasting and dodging,
finding your way through 2S0

ina is as much

.

nture style reE

The central

spaceman, an eicellent de-

tailed graphic with lots of ani-

madoiL Lurking somewhere
around Ihe screens is a jet

bike, which is useful, but you
have to find it fiisl. You'U also

need some fuel tanks.

The setting is a factory

where the robots, as robots

must, have gone berserk.

There are pipes, channela,

curious and relentless ma-
chines, gantries and presses.

all potentially lethaL

It's tremendously difficult

and constantly surprising -

making a map is hliely to be
days of work. The graphics

are excellent, as are the

sound etfeclE, In a way, they

are probably marginally less

impressive on the Commo-
dore - It's a mailer o! expec-
tations, really; well above av-

erage on Ihe Spectrum
more like the Tony Crowther

fiom the better Commodore
games. Probably months of

anyway.

Progiam Sirangeloop

Price £3.95

Micro Cammadore B*

Supplier Virgin Games
2-4 Vemon Yaid
119 PonobeUo
Road
London
WII2DX

cellent, finely detailed and

similarly efleclivE except
when the creatures chase you
up or down a ladder where
they appear to Qoat magical-

ly. Crowning glories of the

graphics are the enormous
dragon's to be found in the

deepest part of the mine
where, of course, the most

It's the pils, BO play it.

Piogiam. Death Pit

Price m.9S
Micro Ainaaad CPC4S4
Suppllei Duiell Sollware

This Week

Pnce Supplier D<,HM»^6 AfC eB4 EB.3S PiGbe

Klistart Arc

eum Msitaraltha Ump* tJommoao eW EIO.99

USBold

Vlrflir. Ga

€6.95 English Mils Muilc fllh

Music MH« 9 84 E9M Commoa

Atomsoll Jump Jel Anlrog

MT.9S Magic Mush oomwJ EfBclron

ra.9s BuDble Bus Aic MSX Efi.K OfphBUS



New Releases

MUNDANE
Ajihkeron is Ihe lateat

Miriorsofl title, an adventure
•mS^ what ate desciibed as

'imique Walk Thiu Graph-
ics" - this impressive title ;s

very miBleading. since whai
you actually get is faitly

There is a graphic window
in the lop third of the screen

and as you move around this

shuts and opens like stage

curtains to show the next pic-

ture. Ijke Midmghl the pic-

lures Follow logically an iiom
one another (son of), so that

something seen in the dis-

tance gradually gets nearer
It s quite nice but not earth

shattering

classic bleed Collact thetive

, ;eas Zeraphma
avoid various unpleasant

nesses along tlie way There
are the usual chaiacteis lor

you to get nowhere with

along the way
Its by

Program Ashkeron
Price £6,95
Micro SpGcfrvm
Sappliet Miiiorsotl

Holbont Circus
London
EClP IDQ

Tssword MSX is the long
awaited version of the classic

Spectrum wordprocessor lor

the MSX machines - if they

have e4K (which, Yamaha
CXS computer music fans,

that loacbine does not).

As you would expect, with

the shared Z80 processor and
similar screen sizes the pro-

gram loolcE very much like

the Speamm original. As in

has been redesigned so that it

is effectively half normal size

with 64 characters per Ime -

just about enough to manage
with A4 paper. There is

though a useful option to

switch back to the usual MSX

For the MSX there are a

number of special pages of

information about Itansfer-

rmg Tasword to, and using it

with, disc - It has been sensi-

bly designed to load up the

moment you switch the disc

on. If you have an MSX ma-
chijie (and the one virtue

those machines do have are
quality keyboards making
wordprocessing that much
easier), this is the software

package you need. No

across - scrolling the screen
left and right across Ihe text.

Tasword works on the

'what you see is what you get'

principle where you make

rather

fusing control codes and the

like and sending messages to

the printer. It'll let you do
pretty much everything you
could want to do in general
word processing - delete, In-

words. move quickly from

other, and retains from the

Spectrum a readily

accessable fieJjp page and the

excellent teaching file. You

Micro MSX
Supplier Tasman SoSwaie

Spitaglield House
Hyde Terrace
Leeds LS2 9LN

SUBTLE SKILLS

, Hunchbadt,
seems like a game that has
been around in 20 versions

for every possible machine
and yet there is another one.

It is, in fact, one of the best

such games, retaining all the

usual bells and ropes, ele-

ments of Hunchback, but

putting them together m a

very professional way.
The game begins with you

scaling the walls of what is

presumably Notre Dame. You
hae to collect and drop can-

non balls on them, dodging
the arrows they fire.

If you kill enough soldiers

you get to collect a jewel and
Ihe fun really begins. You

platforms - you must swing
on the bell ropes to move
from platform io platform.

This hackneyed arcade idea

is redeemed by the subtle

skills needed. 'You need to

get enough momentum and
swing at the right point on
each rope - the bells also ring

BUthenhcally viith different

tones accordmg to size, so it's

one way of figuring out

whether you're swinging fast

enough.
The design and excellent

graphics make for an excel-

lent game, but then it costs

£9,95, which is well above
your usual Commodore 64
game price, if you want to

buy one Ou^simodo game,
this IS it. If you already have
one of the countless others, I

think It's probably too

expensive.

Program puasimodo
Price £9.9S

Micro Conunodoie 64

SuppUer US Cold Unit 10
The Psikway
Industrial Centre
Heneage Street

Birmingham 57

This Week

Spsetrum ce.M BuDblB Bus
WD SysiBms

Soectruffl n,«s ACSSoltwar.

VicSO C5.IS BuBBIe Bus



New Releases

TRENDy SATIRE

Hampstead was lasl year's

progiain Ihal bioughl satire

* world o( adveniuiei

ing fiampstsad. You had lo lift

youiself from Ihe gutlei (eal-

ing take-away cumea in your

bedsit) into the elhereal

if colour suppJemenls

The satire of tiendiness ac-

tually became trendy iiEeif

i featured in those

Piogiam Hampslead
Price £9.95

Micro BBCjEIeclron

Supplier Melbourne House
Castis Yaid House

Richmond

s of Ihe game.
[n fact, it's defmilely BOma

of Ihe better micro speech

around in lerms of

oomprehensibilily.

Unoriginal then, but sur-

prisingly enLeilaining.

self-Si aupple-

BBC and Electron,

aie probably Ihe

trendy people are most likely

II seems like nothing more
than an extended joke, but

actualiy it works well as an

MampsjhO

which, on some of the pack-

age deals currently on offer is

quite a good buy for some
puiposee. One of ihe new ti-

tles is Zork I . fiisl of Ihe mam-
moth Infocom adventures and

chock full of atmosphere and
horribly compleit puizlas.

The big problem is il cosrs

£41.40 so you'll need to be

More reasonably priced is

Punchy, an arcade game by

Mr Micro originally released

on a couple of machines years

HuncWMci, essennally, and
involves jumping over pits,

ducking beneath Dying bon-

ing gloves, giabbmg movmg
platforms all to get to a baby's

he left hand side of

Give My Regards !o Broad
Sueel, the Commodore pio-

giara which some cruel peo-

ple described as having a

The Spectrum version !S

slightly intenoi in many ways
- the map graphics are small-

er and the car is much less

detailed.

The character graphics are

as good though. Obviously

adventure - instead of finding

where the magic runes are

hidden, you have to find out

how to cash your Giro, It's

technically straightforward,

mostly iwo-word input, but it

is fun. An advenhire for those

who might not ordinarily buy

All this would be dull

enough, although the graph-

ics are quite big and bright,

but the game features

A Punch like voice says

things Uke "rock the baby"
and ' 'that's the way lo do it' ' in

a lone Uial sounds exactly

like Vivien from The Young
Ones - the Einslem's linny

speaker acmally aids ihia

effect and it doubles Ihe

The game Involves driving

a car around a map oi London
trying to meet up with various

characters from lie film who

Paul McCartney's next opus.

The problem (apart from

driving the car) is working

screen shows you which

character has entered which

tube station - using some in-

formation provided and look-

ing at an on screen clack, you

have lo decide where they

will exit and make your way
to the tube before they gel

one you will be given part of

out how to mix il in the Abbey
Road studios and you've won.

The Commodore version fea-

hired good graphics showing

Ihe diflerenl characters and a

clever scrolling map of

London.

yoL n the

using code to give a wobbly
double voice.

A good game design and
technically reasonable - well

worth buymg.

Spectruni

I Aigus Press

Liberty House
S33 Regent Street

London WIR 7DB

This Week
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Words and pictures

One o! huniaruiya most unptesa.
invannons has bocn Ihg Alphabel
Thn idea of Ih-

"'->-—
acoul aoOO yoara o!d, sn<

Uie Alphabet a only

lU uiidonblHd

Picruze writing is probably Ihe Dldcsl way
cpf lecoiding the objaols tg which we tetet in

lain univeiBalily, Foi
my Teisions o! the

1. Chinese speakecs

n then becameB

tion icon to Iha 'now Juiuaiion, This doe
lepieaenl He copyingm a concrele way but
in noi 1 ayslem wWch allowa Tor citensibility
"

"
"

" IS and allow foi use

19 an ^phobet-uain

An iconic sysfein bastd an a
>e easy enough for children to us

folds, though, us far moie Qeiible than
agiiUDB but aie not patently sail cvidenl.

Though a child may understand a piclogiam
ot a piclure (and no! undeisland a woid or

than there are leners to be lesml
Once Epiclogramhecomes an Ideogram [a

picture ropreaenting an idea) then Iha lefci-

In Chinese tbe idea 'not' is represented by ssi

aiiow with a line on top (the siopjrfng of
movemenl?). The idea 'good' la represented
by aSBocialing the pictograma for daughter

aU the flexibility of conveni
syateios (down to wild caic

The Smalltalk-Sd envitonm;

le newer iconic/windowing
a sydeni which is dominaled

by Ihe iconic ftonle
Byalem, aa are some ot the newer
packages. Smalltaik-BO a well n.

woElh leaduig Adele Goldberg'^
dOITlie Inlerscdve Progi^nunuit
meat, AddieDn-Wesley 198*),

™nvey abstract ideas by eonaeTB

Four pairs

If I were to take the four-digit nuir

and multiply it by itsell 1 would gol i

66649976. This number can then bi

:i can be transported m
mipio given this sulistitu-

Jielellersara,'.

;e of the pairs of digiis

Can you find a

Sa i.ET S'N"N
38 LET S»=5TM1S1
4S irf «»=LiFTt(ss.»i:L£T &wiian*(s*,i
39 ;F VAi.IAtl-VAL(BSI'l THEN PRINT H.S
Si NEXT N

from 31S3 lo 9999. The equate of Wis put into a

difference ot I between Ihe two numbers ao

loimed. Apart from the value given in IhB

question (heae are [he only eight-digit soln-

Winner Of PoEiIe No 153

The Winner is S G Young of GaiiDwhiU,
Glasgow, who leceivesflO.

Rolsi

a listmg ol the program used re find (he

The Hackers
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